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BRQWNWOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1928

“ ” MILAD CHARGED WITH BURGLARY ESCAPESTwelve days later tlian last year, 
the first bale ol 1928 Brown county , 
cotton, grown by C. Newsom of near 
Bangs, was ginned there Friday and 
brought here late Friday afternoon 
lire  bale, weighing 475 pounds, wai 
sold to Witcher Produce Company \
/or B  cents a pound and Saturday 
war, 4 :. display at the buyer's store.

The first bale last year was 
brought to a Brownwood gin Aug.
5th by C. W. George, who lives 10 
mliea south of here on the Brady 
road. It weighed 485 pounds.

No premium had been raised for 1 
Mr. Newsom at noon Saturday It j 
Is usual for cotton men to make up 
an award for the man 
the first bale of the season 

Only one time during the last 38 Williams, 
years has the first bale failed to!dressed members

e r a  PUNTS
What
They Say About 

Smi t h  Speech; 
Pro Stand Main 
Interest

CLEAR CREEK 
FAIR DATE IS 
SEPTEMBER 1

Water Bond Issue 
Slated In October

ACTUAL construction work on tlie;of this district under prior rights of 
dam and reservoir on the Pecan other appropriators. The Brown 

Bayou designed to protect Brown- county district protested this per- 
woods water needs is expected to mlt, although the state board con- 
begln before the end of the year if a tended that the permit granted

IN 1 S T  SEEN
ALTON BROWN alias William 

&)—Fore- Clark age 18. who was shot ear-
to mane up, --------- 4 USTIN, Aug. 23—(yR—No com- --------- oegin oeiort the end of tne year ll a tended tnat tne permit granted
bringing ui Dr. Fred B Green of the state A ment was avaltable to<iay from September 7th has been set as the bond election to be called In October would provide tor a city of 100.000 CHICAGO, Aug.
•on health department and Dr. N. F. Oovernor Moodv Qn the nomination date for the Clear Creek Community to successful it was learned Thurs- people and the Irrigation of 28.000 casts of a new grot

laerea. and far western r M V ------ —  _  . . .. . ..»  . _
On September 10. 1927, the district followed announcement of several alter the officers had frustrated an 
led a protest, asking for at least reported pending changes in execu- alleged attempt by Brown to steal

H .  . .e -  grouping of midwest ly Mmiday morning by Night CTO-
and far western railway lines has Moms and Joe J w y  .* . .... ._____ . „  ' Oovernor Moody on the nomination _  ,state veterinarian ad- ^ „ nce h of Oovernor A1 Fair and a fine entertainment pro- dnv.

of the Broun. „  ... Democratlc presidential can- *ram is bpln« prepared, according j The board of directors of the
•ance in August and i County Dairy Association and oth- . . .  ' w to announcement received from Brown County Water Improvement tiled _  --------------------- - ----------- ... „    ■ ■ ■ L  ■  .
when It was brought jers. who met in the district court .  .mrM iinn earlv to- Mrs. W A. Rochester, president of District is now working on details 208.000 feet, later filing suit against five positions on western systems *h automobile from the Gregg M e -

P said he might Lhr Clear Creek Home Demoustra- preliminary to the calling of a bond the board as a precautionary man- The Assoristed Press has been in- tor Company loaal ChrysleT deal-
b! v.  a statement b v n  a m  *• «  Club. eleetton Withdrawal of thow who ner. asking for a rehearing, which formed that Hale Holden president «  escaped Horn the Browmwood

After that time It developed the "Even one invited to come Din- 001 war-t be Included In tlie had previously been refused 0f the Chicago Burlington A Quin- Hospital ^esday night white u
governor had left suddenlv for npr on the ground. Races and oth- district entry of others and other A series of negotiations with the Cy Railroad will become chairman ulT Slierlff Sam Floyd was *Jf*P1fM
Georgetown without Drensrire the cr entertainment. All exhlblu must minor details are all that remain Insull Interest*. backers of the 0f the executive committee of the on “  ootJ ‘**r <K̂ 'LP^l,v,y
oeoigetown witnout preparing tne ^  bv 9 a m Friday Septem- be worked out. The election prob- Syndicate Power Company. In which southern Pacific this fail to sue- Brown Deputy Floyd and all o*h-

This is the announcement ablv will be called about October the district sought to increase their CPeg Henn W De Fore*' Informa- *rv connected m any manner with
_ I a a a a  1 - __________ _*>__m «« *• * . r .___A a__ * S V . ^  •  BA a* *------tst M M Bf III

this was in ll
in on July 29 The remaining” 35 'room Monday night seeking infor- 
yeara has aeen the first bale on the mation relatives to the proposed
streets of the City m August from dairy' sanitation program for Brown-
August 1st to 31st. i wood and Brown county, and lm-

In 1810 W J. Chamberlain brought emdlately following the address by
In the first bole on August 2 The these two oustanding leaders in
fwlce paid for this cotton Is not dairy sanitation work in Texas. U statement
known. was voted unanimously to send a Mark Winginton. assistant secre-

A  Brought it  Cents committee of three to the next tarV 10 the governor, said the lat-
t j  p i in u u ,  ■____ _ - meeting of the City Council In In- tor had gone to extend sympathy to

-------* J‘ P » A ^ i  !t terest of dmlr> sanitation for Brown- the family of District Judge Cooperm Aug 7. U brought, WOQd Mayor Pabn„  c  Mclnms. Sansom who died at Georgetown
! Alderman O. T. Shugart and three this morning
j presidents of Brownwood Parent - ---------
I Teachers' Associations were among DALLAS Aug. 23.—oPi— Conflict- 
i those, who met with the dairymen ing' views regarding Oovernor A1

In the first bate on Aug
13 cants per pound Ir. 1919 and 
1*30, the first bales brought 35 
cents per pound The lowest price
Z B S t t  Shei^Mr 7 ,1  te brouah't' u*°,e  wno m"  w,ln *** aa*rymen ui«  views .egwiuuw uuvenvoi ».■ 
In the fleecy ,J n ir  it brni^i t * Mond“ v ni« ht and *ccordmg to ex- fred E Smith's speech of accept- 
cewts per round P**' broiiglu 8 made during the meeting. ance prevailed In political circles

j  vu i K «*___ ____ ... heartily favored the adoption here today. If there were any con-
'■ -  - 11 Bangs bi ought in an(j fn forcement 0f an ordinance versions to his cause among those

that will insure all milk consumers who had opposed him as the Demo- 
of pure wholesome milk. cratic nominee, expressions from

Martin C. Loibhart was appointed anti-Snuth leaders failed to reveal 
mil.

ber 7.”
of the event as received by the Bui 
letin. and which Is the promise of 
a big day for that section of the 
county.

15th.
To Go Ahead

appropriation, fell through recently uon came'from members of the di- th* c*se- are at a loss to k n w  now 
and the board decided to begin prep- recloraie of the Burlington and the youthful prisoner made good his

At a meeting of the board Wed- arations for construction of a dam southern Pacific
nesday It was decided to go ahead under the permit grantMl. While It Appointment of Holden president

two first bales, according to the rt c 
ord, one In 1915 on Aug. 9. which
phid 10 cents per pound, the other
it c^u^rAU* 1! ’ Th<clI  b™UKh,Ltby‘:‘^f t  cents per pound Leo Ooeblc of •, r*,m ir
«M*ng» nas also brought in 'wo fliv

The fair will be held at the Clear udd*'r 7 “  *Ut<:d * « " « •  0f the Buffington which is controU-
Creek school house, on the Bangs TJJJJ‘ |*5 M b>’ ,h* Nor hern Pacific Sc Great
and Brownwood road. Premium list dw>PP|ng the T ^ht , 10 jr ' _  * abandoned, no indication of what Northern io the Southern
has been announced as follows: P ? **“  *U-e actlo,, be taken was made. Paclflc po(t ts considered In ftnan-

M omen's Department b°Wh,S.f tT^ h r lr^ h irr le c lired  to ,nUl , imfUrht cial circle* as a means of averting
Beat complete womens exhibit T *  .j” ™. r? ! f ‘ . f t h i .  The Brownwood case has brought disagreements between the Boulh-

■ Fll! score card » First. t5: second l iu  the w ,‘*r n« hu Question Into the em Pacific and the Western Pacific.
53: third. $1.50. Z  limelight in Texas. The long drawn La Salle Street gosup said.

Best 5 quart Jars of canned pro- ^ o u t  fight aroused the Interest of the 
ducts 
bles

president of the | them. Likewise, there appareVitly I ^  e?nt3

including Irults and vegeU- w ‘  “ J * * ^ * * “ * * 2  West Tex“  Chamber of Commerce Paul Shoup^lsted to suece~* Wll-
----- 'Square jars must be usad volilo in »nd various legtelators. Represents- t,am Sproul as head of the Southern
for each exhibit) First. $1; second, werr voted in November.^ 1928̂  So tJve rillotson has annouoc- p ,rifir n»« hem

escape, but It it the common tellef 
among local officers that the bov 
prisoner had help from outside 
sources unknown to officers.

Police Chief O. A. Gullfiams in a 
signed statement given to The Bul
letin said the prisoner had not be-n 
turned over to county officer* but 
was still In his custody.

Charged With Burglary

; Drowa Comity Daily Association, to were no losses lrom the Smith tanks
butea. first or Au* T in  ib ii ihVch pr^ >lde 0VPr Mo,lda> night's meet- because of any statement made by i

■' for M renh J r  L  ‘ Dr ° w n  wfts thf ,irst "P<'ateI' the leaderfor 28 cents per pound, the introduced. Dr. Green centered his

far the hrw»7l ha? ?p?nt $60,000, of

Dalton Brown, alias William 
m  lark was charged with burglary'
I n  lusttee court Wednesday, the

ed that he will offer the 4lst legb-- president of that road since 1925 ' m plifrit having been made by
Best 3 quart Jars preserves or 1 J^udfiig1 to Uturr an e? tlrr. new program” of 5'proul.'"who will be 70 years old County Attomey T  CX WMBfisoti.

second on Aug. 9. 1923, which sold 
for 21.cents per pound T. O. 6 y-
pert qf Bangs also brought In two 
first Jwle* ni two successive veers 
tf:r » .  on Aug 31. 1920 widen 
brought 35 cents per pound and the 
second on Aug. 8. 1921 

■  Mare ime

"It Is a very Instructive and 
remarks on the Standard Milk Or- statesmanlike document,” declared 
dinance which Is now In operation! j ed C Adams, Democratic National 
In 52 Texas cities. The speak-r | committeeman from Texas. "Unlike
stated that this ordinnve was Hoover's speech it leaves no un- „
dr* * n “ P ^, ,e r .*5*rs certainty as to where Smith stands, pint. $1; second. 50 cent*,dairies In alt sections of the United public question
States and that In Its presehf form 1

gweet pickles 'different varieties.) ”  water control and development teg- this fall, must retire under the com- *  A warrant for hte anrot was
First. 91; second. 50 cents. statemen - made to Cit\ Council lslaUon The West Texas Clramber DanV s age rule It wu» indicated issued following the filing c? the

pickles or *ko. It U Planned to announced lt wouId ren«.w P , 7 the a p X a t ^  fm  X  'omplaint by Judge W ilkins*. Mr.
cs). WrM. 2  Ita neht to establish water rfehU. n, the Northern and North- '"v S ^ 'S g h fT n d

with domestic and municipal rights rr n Paclnr roads is approved by the sHer 8 o clock Tuesday night and 
given prior consideration to irriga-1 interstate Commerre rommisslm , despite claims made by the pruonar 
tion and power development. < Ralph Bud(1 pmaainu 0f the Great » *h«tet *une prior to his eeoape

i . . .  . . . * . i Pursuing th^tr policy ol silence the' Northern, is expected to assume a y t m  old cnartj*
Best home made braid rag rug propriwtlon request was protested by aatrr ^  ^ u m g  to sav at new office as is Charles Donnelly . flled m Justi« wurt. Mr.

Best 3 quart of sour
relishes 'diflerem varieties). . . . . . . ,  . ,
$1- second. 50 cents. aS the bond* of the district are set.

Best Jelly rolled ton < uniform , probabl . within the next two weeks 
container*. 4 varieties in glass.) ! Brownwood asked the state board

lor 500.000 acre fret, and this ap-

Followlng b  the date of the tin t  I ̂  allothtr *l“ UDch
'J*te» since 189U 

1190-Aug 11. 
1892 Aug 9 
1894 Aug 21. 
1998—July 29 
IIM —Aug. 16. 
1909—Aug 18 
1908- Aug 5. 
1994—Aug. 12. 
1906—Aug. II 
1908 Aug 21

1891
1885
1*95
1897
1899
1901-
1903

Aug.
Atlg
Aug.
Aug.
Aug
Aug
Aug

1905—Aug 
1907 -Atlg

11.
12
_‘4
11.
16.
7
18
9
20

He told of the many 
advantages o f the ordinance and 

itold of the prog rev,* that had been 
made In certain cities that had

Lieutenant Governor Barry Mill- , First. 93: second. 11.50; third. $1. |the Syndicate Power Company of " ’^  o n ~t^ lr ptol£ " " 0ther th^i Z m  m r id io t  ot U »  Northern 1^ - Wilkinson aUtod Wednesday mocu-
Best pair pillow cases Show only Dallas and rice growers of tbajo w e r^ h ,, - dftaU, arP worked 0ut." nfic In that event, it was said. ^  »houkl It develop later that

~ * “  * ,~ ~ ,o river. Into which the Pecan The gran tine of more water to the the Southern Pacific the Burlington *** 1* only 1* years old, or un-
distrlr; would not make the coat of a„H vk. mvnvH n w i, would h«v« der In that the chargee will be

New York governor, said 
■  “Oovernor Smith made a wonder

one). First. $1 50; second. 91: third.
50 cents.

napkin or

Colorado : 
Bayou

First 91; Tlx
Protested Permit

board granted the district

1909- Aue. 17

fill speech. It will be an important Best tablecloth and 
factor In bringing victory tor the lunchcloth and napkin .adopted the ordinance. cn\Ung ea- j m U n  tickft m November. Hi, - cent-
«peeeh was courageous. honest. Bert womans wash dress witli remjijemrn',. Including the placing to get a larger apprepriat
rrank—a typical A1 Smith speech, set-til sle»ves and set-in pocket or

____________________  consistent with the character of the , bound buttonliole. Ffi>t. 91; sec-
The Standard Milk Ordinance is J man and the record of his perform- ond. 50 rent*, 

the Backbone of Use Dairy Indus- ance." ) Best boy* cotton suit, for child
| try.”  Dr. Oreen slated. He con- Fortner governor O .B. Colquitt. , under 6 yean; of age. First *l;.soc-

[ penal attention to Marshall and 
i Beaumont, two East Texas cities.

Induslrv's Backbone

the
district would not make the coat of and the merged roads would hav» der
the dam higher, it was stated, and one opr-mting president, in hopes of tranx.erml to Juvenile court “ “

__________ __ ______  .... _  ■  construction w o rk  can go ahead eliminating present traffic and t6* 1 Broa-n would be tried m that
only 125.000 acre feet and set other without interference from the figh t. freight competitions although their court on charge* of burglary.

- ■ m  h  1 • ----- ^  The escaped prisoner, who claim
ed the name of William Clark 1ns-

1910- Aug 2. by W. J Chamber- tlnued. "Produce milk and produce anu-Smith Democratic leader, said und. 50 cents.
bun.

1$1|—Aug. 7. by J. P. Alexander,
1?  ceAts per pound 

Aug. 1. by
k b 9L -

tltSSMug. H, by. 
ufnts.

Hugh Williams. 

C. L Beard. 12>

pure milk, there Is always a maiket "Smith s statement with reference j Best girl's cotton dress, under 6 
for clean milk, for clean milk does 'to  the eighteenth amendment and ! 3c*r'  of age. First. *1; second. 50 
not sour and dirty milk does. Dairy changes In the prohibition law sug- er^t 
Interests of the United State* want. Rested by him Is a reiteration of ’
to come to Texas and are. waitin'- statement* he made in a number ot 
only for Texas to produce enough messages to the New York Itgfsla-

A K E L E Y ’S W ID O W  T O  B R A V E  
JU N G L E  T O  B U R Y  H U S B A N D

■NEAi—

milk to meet tlietr needs. The milk ture. which I criticised heretofore er-L F!rst- *’  ■ secotid 50 cents.

Best cook apron. First 91; *ec- rpuLSA Okla.. Aug. 23 
ond ®° , . „  . , .  1  As a last tribute to her famous

BPt ,  sP ^ l,mcM of * * ite entbroM- hubeM)tL Mrs Carl E Akcley. widow

1914— Aug. 19, by Ray Coomer. 10 i business In Texas is increasing rap- as nullification 
tents.

1915— Aug. 9. by 
Bangs. 10 cent*.

iwuauirm u« i . abb m im irw u n  » -p o.i miuiiKiiuwi. He now modifies 
| Idly, there liavmg been a 100 per fib, position to the extent o f ad- 

W. Lynch V »»t increase during the past twEmitting that his proposals to the 
' '  years. Dairying Is -  “ *■ 1— ‘------ ----- — ................

Best specimen colored embroidery. 
First. $1: second. 50 --ents.

3 c 't  clnld's embroidery, under 12
safe business. New York legislature would require L “ B,P Wrs' '  75 **nt* : 'c '

1916— Aug. l l ,  by J. W. Lynch. ! trani a financial sUndpoint. as an amendment to tlie eighteenth ol*a 30 CPnu>
Bangs, 15 eents. evidenced by the fact that few, if amendment to be carried out'. His

1917— Aug. 9. by Leo Ooeblc Bangs I “ V- ever K°  brokc ‘.n tWs business, general discussion of other topics Is ]n_
3« «n t*  i But dairying can be made more ,n ,lne wlth u ,, views generally ex-

-Aug. 10. by Mr. Style. I profitable, by quality milk and this pressed by New York and Tammany '

Best plate of 5 biscuits, 
second. 50 rents.

Best angel food cake.

Fltst. $1;

First. SI:
1918

Steve Steel. 

O. Sypert, 

O. Sypert.

cents
1919— Aug. 30. by 

Brownwood. 35 cents.
1920— Aug. 31, by T 

Bangs. 35 cents.
1931—Aug. 6. by T 

Bang*.
192*rAug. 22. by F.

Broviwood 23'. cents.
.iMP^-Aug. 9. bv Leo 
nan**. 21 cents.

1934—Aug. 13. by J F.
Bang,

1*25— Aug. 6. by Edgar Jones, Re
gency. 26 6-16 cents.

1926 -Aug. ii. oy T. O. Sypert, 
Bang,.

1927—Aug. 5. by C. W. George. 
192$—Aug. 17. by C. Newsom. 

Bungs. 20 cents.

of the famous explorer. Is going to 
Africa wtth a copper coffin to hold 
the body of the celebrated hunt
er and naturalist, who died In the 
Belgian Congo a year ago last 
November. It Is being designed by 
Clarence Dewey of Tulsa, a lifelong 
friend of Akeley.

When the coffin is completed lt 
will be sent to Africa and trans
ported far into the interior on the 
shoulders of native carriers. For a 
thousand miles It will be earned

is the purpose ot the Standard Hall politicians.” j Agricultural Department
Dairy Ordinance.” I V. A. Collins of Dallas, one of the Bes* 10 ears of corn. First, gi;

The speaker then to.d of a certain principal organizers of the antl-Al I second. 50 cents.
uv8 m\ikntoto °t )£ h»Ytonti 8/ lUh D,raocraU of Texas, declared , Best 10 heads of rallo maize Ftrst, I ttlus, over rivers and through steam- 

M Smith's speech made victory 81: second. 50 cents. |n« jungles: then, a rock grave cut
for Hoover In Texas all the more Best 10 heads feterita. First. SI in the sides of lonely Mount Mikeno

second. 50 cents.
, ___________________ ______________________ First. $1;

all of his milk and ha* a long wait- c„ taln. second. 50 cent*. , ^  OIX.nrd and the bod, of
D earner. shot « * * * '  on P">h>” Bert. w hpa*  hp*ar‘ ,or i X t e y w T ^  taken f r o m ^ t o m -1 o r <̂‘n **hlired dairymen tnat n° l *1 bition question." Collins suld "but First. 81: second. 50 cents.

■grea. deal of ex.ra expea e would fit* shooting on this question for the I Bv*1 20 °Pcn bolls c ° lto' be required to meet all require- 25 yrars ha,  J  $, second. 50 cenU
Best gallon and bundle of wheat Tne casket must be made m sec

tions for transportation on the

Goeblc,

Whitey, ments of the Standard Milk Ordi 
nance, and that this expense would 
be more than offset by the increased |

iwrary coffin of wood to be placed 
in the copper casket and re-buried.

could shoot no other way."
First $1; second, 50 cent*.

23 —( ^ _Gov- j Brst gallon and bundle of oats
basmess and prof, ta to be<torlyyl| I First. »1; second. 50 cents,
from the p ^ u U j o n ^  quality milk. .>tore thp mask Uie auti- Best « allon al!d bundle of barley

shoulders of natives, and each sec
tion must not weight an ounce over
40 pounds or be more than 30 Inches

Williams Talks i ‘ ,mo,k “ *,“ v ' ‘Y?’ u }e Hrul* First »T” second 50 cent* ” * : square. It will be put together at
Dr. Williams who followed D r P b b“  L.!Jh^ h Best gallon and vine of peanuts. I the end of the Journey.

Green, launched into a discussion of to m“ ^ '  A' vt"  ®- Moody, j
the battle bcfiig waged totlay b e -! chalrman of lhe »nti-6 mtth Demo-" nrnf c nf Tovaa en 1*1 h .  _____a

Stovall is to Aid i tides, etc., that threaten ti
r* j  ‘  A  # stock Industry of Texas. TheBlanket J C h O O l  emphasized the fact tlia

First. $1; second. 50 cents. | Mrs. Akeley will lead the expedl-
, crate of Texas said In .  . . . »____ . Best 10 ears of popcorn. First tion and superintend the process, i

ween hun.anity .na the bugriillus- j mld | $1 second. 50 cents. | Construction of the cofffii recalls
teuton fa ^ in T  and to the aern^ 1 1116 New York governor’s "Dlan Best colleetion baled hay. Firs' , a queel. incldent ^  connection with
cotton twmmg p r o ^ t ^ T ^  T d U  First $i--I tr‘P f  ' ' - C o n g o .

speaker ln»  ot the denunciation o f all B , **• j When his equipment was being as-
American citizens, whether they b e ' se^ >n. .T  'sembted he noticed that one of his
for or against prohibition •• t.h* ? csL bund,le Cane First * • se | assistants had included a package

• ond. 50 cents. of ten-penny nails.
' , Beft of ffrpsh fn,it- FtTst "What are those for? " as> d  Akc-$1; second. 50 cents. lev !
i ^est gallon Irish potatoes. First. * 1
'75 cents: second. 50 cents. "Don t know yet. said the assist-

First. 75 >i.t. "W ell find some use for them "

against 
statement said.

that Wist
_____  Texas is an ideal place for dairy

j . - r 1 ti __________ , , i business, but that this section must
im wtaariuir tend*? IT'lfi '  1 adopt a standard system if lt is t o .

Z "  !T VC*  progress as it should. The standard: M n n  ,’ c  U - 1 J  \ U n „  
^eetfi^  n ^ l t  * milk ordinaiice puts the industry o r\ l f I a n  *S H e l d  A f t e rmeeting In that community Tuea- .  and economical basis. Dr
MriruHura/ 0 r U « Uin ^mt. | Williams stated. It Is an insurance Iagricultural class In the school for dairymen and consumers alike.;
there. The offer was accepted and 
Mr. Stovall will teach a class then- 
on one afternoon in each week 
during the school term.

This work will lie done through 
the courtesy of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce. The Brown- 
wood school board and the Cham
ber of Commerce share equally In 
the local expense necessary to secure 
the vocational agriculture teacher, 
and the work with the Blanket 
school Will be done on the share 
of the time devoted to the Chamber 
« i“a^>mmer<-e. Mr. Stovall's services 
fpr pur' time elasses have also been 
tendered to one or two other schools. 
It Is stated, and will probably be ac
cepted.

Fatal Texas Affray "* Well. I've never yet found lt nec-
. CORSICANA. Aug. 23— Best gallon onions First. 75 carry ten-penny nails to

the speaker stated. Charged with murder In the shoot cents: second. 50 cents. Africa, said Akeley.
Before closing Dr. Williams told mg night of Andv Autrev sH n  ■ Best and biggest watermelon The assistant insisted, however.

of the unlimited opportunities for the b, lsines5 section, Bell White Hr iplret- 75 crnt,; *Bcond M fpntsrift rvmpn nf (h» Rnotinn niptnrini? I #■/* _ .... *. . ***tn*-, oi M __. _ ̂ n.,mnbin xr

j nominal indmdualitv would

! " 'a^'* Successor to Mr Holden the 1 g g y  
'directors said Mr Budd and Mr

Donnellv were under consideration E!*} .E)*!* J*
Financial circle, also entertained ? « lu»  Brow* 4,‘ ? ?  ^
rumors that F E Williamson, exc- “ n ° [  Mr ^  A ,

1 cutlve vice p re se n t of the Bur- iinn'on would succeed HnMtr grandparents live in Henderson
, county, near Athens.

Deep Flesh Wound 
Young Brown, despite the fact

I plan for consolidation of an west- S *1 * d*<*P
, cm  roads into four systems, the hJ V * htt te* ,rr° “  ^

Burlington Union Pacific Southern that ^ d i n ,  phvskdan. and

s t  x n r ,  t ,  s r « y u s  s m :
■ s r .  w l t w e . t s s  p s r i t - j r s  a
Rio Grande Sc Western, and Denver

j lington. would succeed Holder.
submitted P h a  |

In 1923 Holden submitted to th e .
Interstate Commerce commission a !

presumed that he left the local 
hospital about 1.30 Wednesday

& Salt Lake roads, as Wall s £ -c t  Um>u* ‘1
heard yesterday 

These latter line* are among those 
■mbraced by the newly proposed 

transcontinental group. The com- 
, bined lines would serve virtually the 
j whole country west of the Mississlp- 
! pi river, covering a total trackage 
of approximately 38.500 miles.

Reports which predicted merger 
of the western lines were strength
ened by knowledge that Arthur Cur-

a window adjacent his bed.
According to a statement made by 

Deputy Sheriff Sam Floyd to two 
newspaper reporters Wednesday 
morning, the youth made his es
cape sometime between midnight 
and 2 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
Mr Floyd stated that he guarded 
Brown Monday night, and that be 
went back to the hospital again be
tween 8 and 9 o'clock Tuesday night

tissJam e, lari^ st^khoider tn the anotlm  yfgu o ^ _  the young
Great Northern and Northern Pa
cific. also owns much stock in the 
Southern Pacific and other western 
roads, and is credited with controll
ing the Western Pacific.

Southern Pacific was expected to 
be calmed by Holden's appointment. 
Increased California mileage on the 
Western Pacific road has met with 
opposition from the Atchison. Tope
ka St Santa Fe as well as the South
ern Pacific.

NOT GUILTY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Akeley

and the nails were taken. Months ; which is an active volcano. He had

prisoner. Floyd stated that soon 
after going to the hospital Monday 
night he removed the handcuffs 
from Brown's wrists ot his own vo
lition and that the lad ora* not 
handcuffed all Monday night. Mr. 
Floyd stated also that the boy was 
not handcuffed Tuesday night, due 
to the fact that he did not deem 
it necessary since he was to be in 
the room with him all night, and 
due to the fact that in his opinion 
and the opinion of doctors the lad 
would be unable to escape even 

• though left alone all night
Mr. Floyd stated that he rt tired 

between 11 SO and 12 o ’clock Tues
day night and went to sleep shortly 
afterward Floyd woke up about 2 

I o'clock and noticed that the prison
er had escaped and immediately 

] went to inquire of the lad* where
abouts from the night nurse on 
duty. Being told that site knew 
nothing of the youth. Mr. Floyd 
dressed hurriedly Wo.il had been 

: sent to police headquar i. Jrs in the 
! meantime and together wtth Night 
| Officers Joe J. Boyd and Sam Mor-

dairymen of the section, picturing 150 was at llbfrtv 't<)dav "  tin iv i1 Best and largest pumpkin. First later they were used to fasten to- shot a gorilla there, and as he look-
to them the untold outlets for their ijgnd J 3 175 cents- second. 50 cents. gether the crude coffin tn which ed up at the blazing volcano above. , HOUSTON Aug 23 —
milk production and other dairy; A„ i rPV shot f times died in a Best korshaw. First. 75 cents, sec- Akeleys body was burled. he said: Houston police were attempting to rt*' Mr Ployd •***“  • a»-«KWEh and
products. The state health depart- Ioca, hosulul wjtbout ' “ lond. 50 cents. Four years betore his death. Akc-, -you  know, I envy that chap his gather facts which would closely tatMWP *or the lad in all
ment is eager to help the dairyman. s,atemcnU w h „ e d u ,lfd tndlscuss ................... ....  . . lry exPrciwd a WLsh *° be buried funeral pjrc. I wish I could be connect Frank Joe Boltin with a
but the co-operation ot tlic dairy-; tllp s|avln_ dl u s | Best collection of fresh vegeta- on the slopes of Mount Mikeno. I buried here when I die." Houston murder to which he con
men must be had. Dr. Williams! r “ —  “ — ------ “ ------ 1. bles other than mentioned above.
stated. “Test every cow for tuber-j SÎ j 1tr !̂1„ls.ŝ v'iJJ?1,b3, '^lfr._a_nd ! First. $1; second. 50 centt.

-----•>-

culosis as it Is absolutely necessary]joed" 800 *ntl a,so **
to keep the cows clean, t h e r e b y j ^ ' ___ ____ __________  , At * " " ^ "E ° V UL ^  T  ^
protecting human and animal life.", f t .o s F  k o f  r  m i  i t  MfLi ^ rC>!'euid" y ftorriootx. ** waf
the speaker stated as he concluded CLEVELAND Aue ' aa a* 1 fpl .hu ftririr#« I . CL4MVfiiLAMD' — that city September 8. It wax also

' Hayuiff disposed of it* two major } voted unanimously to arrange for a
the Bmwc • 

premium commit-Iinn.cdlaltelyn ' flowing**Dr WUH-i °n I T.0" 'nTunlty b? >th a,(
am s address. Joe Sliellon of Shelton " i°tJ L r i o  ̂  ?  V \ .  L. ,Rmihers n»irv stated that he fBv- E" . 11 aUon 01 a "Purtous oath. ( tec was appointed Wednesday aiter-
ored the M kSion and raforcdmentl thelr^ti^al°«)nw w rilm t" t hro",Rht noo‘1 " nd lhc »m m ltfee will b gin Of the slunHarH milk ordinance I. *iat'0«” »» convention to a close | work at once preparing a premium

LIVED WITH INDIANS

fessed in Seattle. Wash., the youth's 
steadfastdtan sports, including hunting, fish-1 m0)**p r *J®’?1**J* 

tne and swimming. Although the "  ^  had not committedi the murder but wax without money

jar Trade is 
Opposed to Rate

extending an Invitation to Dr. Green1 
| to visit his plant and correct any|
!mistakes being made. Earl Foster.[Brownwood Parent-Teachers’r ----------—  —  —  ijuvmnwb uruiK maut:. r*fuib* a ruciirifi ft.vso- ”  , ----- ' — —- ---------------- —

I D~^*m.**.**%J Jack Bmiih and other dalmnen ciations. expresfied hearty approval. 1)0 of,ffrc<1 ,or farm, garden anj popularly known a- *’< ocaie rroposea agreed with Mr. Shelton. Mr. Shcl- of the proposed Standard Milk Or orchard Mart." an old lronuersin
•a __*«____________. . 1 __ * . .  ______ in n n n h a T o v  a e ff-xlo o.r.j ton then made a motion that the dinance

Comanche during the first ennual

back to Houston. They said they 
had not heard from him since 
March.

famtlv managed to escape wii'un ''
iwo years, the months spent ' ,h I ^  * ^ ” . L r w "  ‘ _  ...
the Indians madr an everlasting AlP a Po,,‘ "
impression on Mart, and he «ttrt- Z J  m

Tfl QFf-THnUI BCIII! —  •«««. h c i .h  and!k  l T M sIU JLL I IILlVI fijrlll erect figure to the trauung riven j old youth wa* -tnoke* and had tak-
-------- - him hy tlie friendly’ Comanciies. | dwperete means of getting

Vinegar Trade is o"l,the' ,S “ ' m,ttr,orttoanf,e.;!̂ !rv,mt,0,,* Hon to a close ; wo.kW U lK g U I  I l u l l *  l o  extondlna an Invitation to Dr. Green! todn> list lor the community fair All i Two juars of his childhood spent his Indian friends since he left their
jprizes to be offered will be cash in an Indian village—that ts the camp. but. he knows a number of 

Assn-! awards, H Is stated. Premiums will i unique experience of M. V. Fleming, them to be alive and living in Okla-
* ' ---- --------- “— — ' '  ‘ wn as "Old UncleJhoma. And now he is to have the

frontiersman of Co- unusual experience of meeting once 
manche. Texas. Tills aged pioneer, more lii* old Indian playmates when

AUSTIN Aug B - i / i ' i  A , „ !ir idaffy association appoint a commit-! Dr. W ll Sandervin local vrter- 1 m T i l ”  Buih. W,M,»  * ‘ Ut ttu , Chief Hu-Koal.-Bttty and h *  band
o UZ  l , l  “̂he “  store for Z , ’-  " f  three to mrot with the City inarlan O ^  J o h n ^ S S o  O ^ g T ^  ^  ^  Com“ ncheb *nv» -B
vinegar trade in Texas, if the new Council to help with the adopting demonstration agent, and J. T. a L Pet'v I **“ ? * . gtork!* 0,1 «■t,on'
SP K tate rate scale proposed by " f  a program that will irnure Stovall, teacher of vocational agri-. ‘ ' jMit Which is all tha nxtec tntore^-
TtxiU rmliroad.*) is adopted infra- p%tr>» milk supply Thi»;culture in Brownwood High School. Williams Conaohdaird School |in® ,u*4or  ̂ owl in
stale, the State Railroad CommU- * * *  €»rr1ed unanimously and all endorsed the proposed dairy san-! District will have a booth at Iho rvery “ •'ta' 1
slon wa* Informed. In effect, In Its chairman cetbhart appointed .lack nation program and apparently lit- Brown County Fair, according to Mr. Fleming s family were among 
rate revision hearing today. ;8 mlth. F.ariFoster and Joe 8 helto:i tie. If any. opposition wllf be en -iR . J West, vocational agricultiral j the first ̂ Inhabitants of Comat c he

parts of the city. Evcw nook and 
comer around the au .pital was 
searched and almost every possible 
hiding place In the oi.y visited in 
an effort to find some trace of the 
lad. but at noon Wednesday noth
ing had been learned.

In Night Clothe,
Mr Floyd stated that tlie lad es

caped in his night cl~the*, a regu
lation hospital gown, for all ol Me 
other clothes were in .he county 
Jail. Mr. Floyd believes that the 
lad escaped through tne window 
near his bed. due to the fact tnat 
the window screen waa found un-

HMeanwhile. Seattle officers were latched. The nurse on duty TVies- 
asked to get a full confession from j day night stated that she had heard 
the youth so it could be present to ' a noise of some xu.d a short time 
the Harris county grand Jury Young ; before Mr. Floyd a woke last mgha 
Foltin told Seattle officers he shot 1 but was unable to determtn; a neth- 
and killed a man on Lamar Street j er ft was a car or not. 
lien about March 1" tn an at-1 Chief of Police Q. A GuilUama 
tempted holdup. The only holdup made the following statement onComanche Round-Up^wfth wntch kuh^  about ^  ^  ^  Wednesday morning ear^ M tow tog

tnat town is cclebraun* .lcr 70th vr____ -n ^ r n n -  __________ _'."'K'braung 
anniversary on Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. 
Among this band Mr. Flam'aif, ex
pects to find several of the redskins 
with whom he played during M»o.„P. H. Welbornc, representing vine-!«s the committee of three. [countered in passing and enforcing! teacher In the school, who was in county. Wliile he was a small child. (

gar manufacturers of Paris. Texas , Mayor Mclnnls and Alderman the dairy program In Brownwood. Brownwood Thursday morning No a friendly tribe of Indians captur- jmxf* in Umr vlUaga. He i* look - 
Oklahoma and Arkansas, testified Shugart expressed willingness to; H. O. Lucas. Dr. W R Sanderson community fair will be held. It U ! ed the whole family and forced I,lr' * r"  wu® the 8reet».*t r*B-
thaf the proposed rates bused on pass and enforce the standard milk and Dutch Orton were appointed to 1 its ted but plan* for the booth a t , them to live In the tribal village.
last year’s shipping.cost*, would cost ordinance Mrs. A. V Fttsgerald arrange a program for the next: the county fair are taking definite 
the Pari* shippers some 94.506 more Mrs M E. Wakefield and Mrs’ A. meeting of the dairy a&soctattan,: shape and a creditable booth Is as- 
a year. * M Fracbsleur, presidents of three September 17th. 1 sured.

where they were kept for two years. 
The youthful Mart was treated very 
kindly, and was taught all the In-

ing forward with the greatest rag 
ernes* to smoking the pipe of peace 
with his friends, aged no* with 
whom he spent the happiest yean 
of his childhood.

|on night of March 22 when William the escape of Brown, the statement 
Leary 38. railway clerk, was killed having been made before City Attor- 
by a robber at Clay and Louisiana ney R. E. Lee:
Streets, two blocks from Lamar. "Brownwood Texas. August 22. 1928.

— _____________-  i On ««*H)iit o f rumors going
^  x ,  J *  D. «  around I wish to slate that the

beer, ill tor more than s  year. I (continusb ok pans r
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The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH  CROSS

hzr. And tnat was only me blank a Texas plainsman. While she 
side There was this other, thus continued to stare with dreary, 
tumult that while it might not be of anguish-glared eves, the man leaned 
heaven, was certainly urn of earth, forward and made some laughing
this swooning rapture strung to the remark to the magnificent old 
pitch where pleasure and torment white-haired lady in front of him 
become one and indistinguishable— Again the suggestion of mass.
the rapture of his touch, his Ups on almost of cumbrousnees
hers. That's his mother.” Mrs Parker y

It was her first compromise with chirped guardedly behind her hand, Molly 
life but not the last

SYNOPMtt
Molly Shannon horns for her

father’s funeral, is humiliated to 
find her sister. Cynthia, has per
mitted her flanra to pay for her 
wedding finery and i hides her 
Rut Cynthia believes Molly u> 
lea lues because ol the former's 
engagement to Jo UUwkburu 
!i»g  listed with the sordid home 
life. Melts returns u> the HUIe I  
Vnlsentty, a beer she is s .
-ophnmore and In a moment of
confidence with Stephen Banin. (  HAP 1 LK IX
an efficiency expert, who has One evening Setnbrich was to sing 
been attentive tells of conditions at the University auditorium and
with the shiftless Shannons '" Molly and Mrs Parker had secured

--------- the cheapest seats—far around to
______________ _  . me side in the gallery. Even at
(H APTI K VUI Continued that. Molly felt she was stealing the

Forgive me. he murmured T tn  Wtv (rem ^  :nothCT and the
mbermg brute. It must have children-prepared to drink In the 

“  ,Qr vou~  music all t h e -------—

proceeded hesitatingly. "My dtar 
| I ’m going to run me risk of having 
| you think me a very tiresome, med-
! dlrsotuf old woman. . She brolrz 
! off and sat drumming finger tips 
i absently against the desk. "About 
| the. M: Renfro- t feel I must speak 
I to you. . . V

At the name, at the somehow 
chilling inierencc of This Mr Rcn- 

I fro." Molly s heart too a stekerung 
lungi

' "Of course none of us know any- 
! thing about him -not that that 
matters so much' —she was looking 
not at Molly, but at tim spring cam
pus outspread beneath the window 
—"but—I’m afraid the truth is none 
of .u* like him. He seems cynical, 
egotistical a poseur. And ihen^ 
there s the way lie bus behaved to

yes were listened on ’.he 
tiie highly-tighty one who looks as fingers twisting in her lap. Was 

if she’d just swallowed a poker!" that discussed at the faculty meet- 
The honest little landlady s smiles mg too?" she asked, faintly 
were apt occasionally to be more “ I'm afraid it was. You see. hes 
pithy man reverent "They're grand not really a member of the laculty 
folks. He could have been Governor at all. yet ;t SMMarc he s been mak

world will discusa various iihaseg of 
the industry

In addition to preparing for the
pecan Initi^utr. it wa.i said after 
the Cliamber of Commerce meeting 
yesterday the committee then ap
pointed may also assist in getting 
up a peenn exhibit for the Brown 
County Fair

Smcral members of the Chamber 
of Commerce board are out of the 
city, but an interesting mrcting !n 
which vanoua subjects pertaining to 
tiie welfare of the city and com
munity we e disc ussad. were held 
by the nine or ten at landing. John 
T  Yantts vice president, presided, 
in the absence of President C. Y. 
Early, who is in Chicago.

Kea-ing as a rule la uiorw acute 
with the right car thaA wt'h the
left.

n otn  10 fro 14 speeches ar^ con - 
1 template^ Juring this tour.

error Smith tomorrow 'em  Florida, the Carolina* Virginia
Tiie plan is understood to have und Kentucky.

; tlw full approval ol the Arkansas |
i Senator who u|xm hts arrival he-e ™ 
vesterdi v from Little Hock gave] _  “ « * ' ' •  Atlanta Jacksonvllte. 
members of the Democratic n«t>on-■ *
nl committee an optimistic report on * » • J K t r r o t o r ^ r a v r e T c a ^ n  conditions in the southern slates. ^  enator leaves Incas. It

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.-it/F - A 
drive through the hear; of the iol!d 
South virtually has been derided up
on by Democratic ehieltains as the 
first move in the campaign (or Joe 
T. Robinson, vice presidential nom
inee.

rrdod as probable that Mr
The iiinrrary at pn-s. ut calls f >. Robinson ^will deliver addresses at

address,‘s in eight southern states —’

Decision 
ed during

probably 
the day

will hr rrach- 
although It Is

within the spare of three weeks 
from the time of the formal notifi
cation of the senator of his selec
tion for the vice presidential posi
tion at Hot Springs, Ark.. August 
30

After his notification the sena
tor will go to Lonoke, Ark., his birth
place. He then will proceed to Tex

doubtlul if any ^ q p n l %nhOUl}ce- l as for speeches in Dallas and Cisco 
ment will be forthcoming until ait- I and front there is expected to swjfig 
er notification ceremonies for Gov- through Tennessee. Georgia, North-

more

hall a do vn limes if lie d wanted 
and coodne s knows what besides 

At the first intermission, Molly 
made good tier escape 

That night was marked by a fiery 
cross She never spoke to Stephen 

“ .J f V ' ' , "  about it: never let him know even ravenousiv ^  ^  go|ie to m e concert
A poor ruar tor sawing the last 
shreds ol her seif-respect. Then, 
too. she did him justice. He had 
a right to go where he pleased and 
with whom he pleased She had no 
hoki on him other than his haU- 
pitvlng hall-bantenng kindness saw 
fit to acknowledge. He had. It was

been a hard experience 'or you
Molly halted and taced him. "It because it was so dearly bought In 

was." she said bluntly "but—not on the final hush before the prtma 
account of my father I guess you donna was to appear, there was a 
don't understand. He was no good stir in the neighborhood of the box 
to anybody Dying was the first opposite. The auditorium boasted 
decant thing he ever did and he but two boxes. The one nearest 
didn't do that—it Just nappened to Molly was occupied by the president 
him.”  of the University and his wife: the

For some time, they stood looking other had remained up to t h i s ___- .
at each other m silence. juncture conspicuously empty Now tru*- m*de •®'* 10 . '

want on t ^ T i x e d  straight i  rroup of elegant N gowned women ^ ^ v l  w  c ^ ld  ^ i  
ahead, to tell how poor they were, and men in evening dre« filtered
how poor they always been through the velvet curtain at the finv**r on and say

She broke off abruptly Renfro back lh“  ^  t..nw i
had Baaed toward her His ayes Molly leaned forward to admirr Then came tlw cna u ____
u lazed with the showers of golden the beautiful toilettes and hair frrm  ‘ he telephone one mor to 
narks—this tin t they were like dreeauuts. the softly voluptuous with a rapt, luminous raee rwe- 
■ky-rockets at Christmas. Smiling a wraps, which slipping downward phen has asked me to go 
little at Molly's face of fascinated revealed rounded while arms and theater vi 
•»nd terror-stricken immob lity. he . learning shoulders. CM a sudden hard to keep the tremulous cxulta
li tied her chin in his y-un and she dropped back in her scat, a ‘ ion out of her voice "to-morrow
closed her quivering lips vith hts choking cry frozen on her lips, night! ____
,,wn. She closed her eyes, caught her Of a sudden she grew numb

sure you hate quavering lips fiercely between her receiver dropped from her hand.

to the 
she said, trying

The
“ Are you quite

Ten'’ " he asked presently, with a teeth, shrank down into the smalies’ 
i,ucci *—-*w*1 conceivable space. Ifo-’ u. cadi in If

Moflv terked herself violently he should see her. should guess how 
m y  from him she was suffenng should pity tier'

When he left her at Mrs Parker’s 8 he roused a little presently and 
door a few minute* titer with a stiff I nked round with some vague 
nnd exceedingly formal bow she deepermn- thought of escape If she 
ran swiftly up to her own room, she could only get out without being 
flung herself acmes the be.t and seen, without creating a commotion 
• r‘ed deva* fatingIv for half the But. no. she was hemmed in on 
night No decent girl let a man kies every side, trapped like a wounded 
her unless he had Writ asked her to animal Turning and twisting 

tarry him. On that point the Law-,' silently, writhing in her anguish 
Chapel code was simple and to escape, she encountered Mrs. 
unequivocal. Stephen Renfro had Parker s scared, stricken ga.se.
: ot so murk ae mentioned marriage Of course he s bound to be 

For four mortal days, for four invited out a lot. the latter 
•ngulshed nights he did no' come whispered with a brave effort of 

near. On the fifth evening, quite pooh-poohing the whole thing, "a 
casually, like Zeus dropping down fine handsome man like him—and 
benfieentlv out of Olympus, he so entertaining' That's millionaire 

C une strolling round the corner and Dll worth s daughter hes with 
Motor's bruised and battered spirt’. Boor Motly. ail her long-an’ impaled 
roared heavenward out at die Joy in the music, ail the acute 

Pit. He made no comment spirit-release hw w n  used to getting

But 1 haven t anything to wear .
I" TVio f f ’ frt ̂ niipht

was almost a wail
"You've got to have something, 

that's all." Mrs Parker mumbled.
That afternoon she came to Mol

ly's room with a letter in her hand. 
She seemed not quite her normal 
though she had just finished doing 
though seh had just finished doing 
battle with some power unseen 
"The Lord has provided." she an
nounced solemnly And before Mol
ly's incredulous eyes—she was al
ways suspicious of some chicanery 
about answers to prayer—five crisp 
new ten-dotlar bills were spread im
pressively upon the bed.

Thirtv dolarv Mrs Parker fig
ured absorbedly on the back of her 
letter as they rode down In the 
street car, would buy a very good 
suit; those were the days when a 
suit could be bought for thirty dol
lars Five more would get a nice

uig that an esc.use tor not—takuig
you out. . . ."

Molly leaned forward, her racked 
soul in her eyes "But hr has. she 
protested eagerly.

Miss Bra n nodded, still without 
locking at her I know--that 
what I part i'alary wanted to talk 
to you about." She hesitated again
as a surgeon might hesitate to 
plunge (he saving knife into warm 
unanaesthetired flesh. ’’About the 
play last night —you didn't suspect, 
did you, that he hsd invited Mit- 
Dtlworth r,nd a half dozen of the 
rich ocicty girls with whom he is 
constantly seen before he invited 
you?"

Molly face turned whiter than 
the handkerchief worried into rope- 
in her fingers. "Why—did they re
fuse?" The words came on small 
convulsive gusts of breath.

“They did not consider the play 
—quite decent The social leader 
of the town nad pronounced agamst 
it. notably Mrs Sarah Cuotuan. who 
strike., the note in such matters 
Her son. ycu know, is on our bold'd
of regents........... ”  Mias Brain di-
gres’ ed oompassionately. "And by 
the way, you’ll be interested to hear 
that he is the m o l aim gives tile 
rurcl scholarships. In fact, hes 
done a great deal for the university, 
but he doesn t like much said about 
It. . . .”

"But—the plaj didn't seem to me 
—indecent. . . . ” Her eyes were 
fixed still on the fingers in her lap, 
her voice was little more than a 
moan.

'T m  not saying it was. The point 
la he asked you. an innocent young 
girl to whom he had pretended to 
be kind, to go to a play which his 
friends considered indecent. And— 
there was not a member of the act 
he aspires to m the theater: at all 
events, not a feminine member 
She paused to choose her next 
words with care, pityingly cognizant 
of the stark misery in the white 
everted face. "He asked you to gc 
bjeause he knew they would not be 
there. He could save the expensive

Molly's heart started again on the more every gesture, every glance of 
descent to the pit Stephen's and the girl's. She knew

When he rose to go—much earner when he was saying something witty 
than was hts custom—she was so cr clever before the s.-nBes at politely 
silent and di-soonden’  that -be restrained laughter of his little 
relaxed a little his Olympian audience proclaimed it. She noted 
manner He caught, her drooping even the careless, rather indolent 
shoulders and drew her to Mm. manner in which he applauded as 
growling softly under his breath much as te say that that might be 
that she was s "bad. susptrmur left to the gallery, 
child.”  Then he stooped verv "See ’ he man at the other <md ol 
deliberately and kissed her He the box from Stephen

MoUy
kindly, 

cold ones 
(To tie Continued'

CHAPTER X
"Uh-huh . . . !" Stephen let out 

a prolonged, impressed whistle as 
she entered the parlor next evening, 
trying her level best not to look 
self-conscious. "Where did we come 
by all the glad rags?" Laughing, 
he caught her by the shoulders end 

Mrs. Parker revolved her slowly at arm's length

CARBONATION 
BKTTER FOR

IS
US

THAN WE KNOW
pushed her off studied her white kept up sUU a ' uUturd stream at • do vou like them—really?" she carbonated beverage^ e\»r\ lav are 
downcast face foe some moments m chatter, as tl she hoped thu., to make asked ar.r .0u*ly She had known treating themselves even be’ ter 
a tolerant, diverted silence and- it up to Molly “Thais Gregmy at onfe that there was something; than they think according to 'the 
kissed her again. Chuckling to Cochran H e . a .real :nsn ui nc was not entirely satisfied. Per- president of the Coca-Cola BottlingHes
himself, he seized her crushed her pchucs and every way—a judge and 
down In his arms, kissed her mouth, a lawyer and I don t knew what 
her brow, her hair, her throat, even all."
her ears and the spots behind her Molly turned her eyes dully .n sh 
ears. When he had finished— direction indicated—anything In 
entirely at hfc leisure—he thrust order not to look at Stephen and 
her away again took up his hat and the girl. At first, site was comciou. 
moved off toward the steps with h!s only ol a blur of black and white 
usual air of sauntering grace From Then slowly there emerged, like a 
the gate he called a humorous good figure out of her delirium square

after all. the shape 
■ hadn't felt sure

haps, 
ha 
that. . . .

But hts hearty tone 
critical cast in his eye.

of the Company of Brown wood for scirn- 
about tuts and dieticians have proved that 

pure carbonated drinks are highly 
belled the beneficial to the human system. 
‘ Looks like “ It tg exceedingly interesting to

• ught
Molly leaned back stunned, s ’ 

lifeless, against a post—eyes ’ i ,  
the fingers of one hand c ? ' »ed 
i ightly into the folds of her xat. 
she could do' -  the would not—go 
hack Into the hell o f his displeasure, 
the hell o f ins staying away

solidly built shoulders, a squarish 
chestnut-bronzed head, a face not 
given to mirroring readily Its 
owner, thoughts and 'motions 
Ther" was an odd effect ol 
massiveness ton. Uidigii one could 
see even at that distance that he 
was as hsnl and sparsely (leaded as

a million dollars doesn't she1" He note the widespread use of a pure i 
turned to the little fairy god-mother, carbonated drink like Coca-Cola in 
who hadn't for the life of her been the leading hospitals." said Mr 
able to resist peeking In to see how Lathem. For instance, here is an 
he was taking it. article by Miss Vera Kindrick, chief

Tha' evening was one of Molly's dietician of the Springfield. Mass., i

sREAP
the

G O UE!
HARVEST

Buy Your Groceries
from Our Full Line ^ L l O / t  12 13 i t 1.5
of Everything Good ! 6  10 2 0  21 2 2

5  2 6  2 7  28  2 0

t v . ’

w  SETTZMBERj*jm
n NON Tilts# EdirriU FTU >AI

H i  u  nfl
5 0 7 "K

to Eat

the price is asYou can select what you 
low as possible to sell

High Grade filerchaiidi

Vtc are anxious a ga willing to serve

HOOPER’S
CASH GROCERY

“ CASH IS KING”

brief seasons of perfection, ffhe and 
•Stephen departed and returned in 
a tazl—unheard-of elegance atnoiu: 
the girls, who were gazing awestruck 
from upstair., windowz Stephen 
was resplendent in full evening 
dress. Just as he had been I  
night in the box. The play war 
Sappho.' with Otea Netherzole 

Molly, who had never seen a good 
actress nor a wril-staged production 
before, sat spellbound, enthralled by 
the •-motion which she herself man
aged to enject Into the melo-dra-

Ho-pltal. in which she sky:
" 'We frequently include bott led I 

carbonated beverages In the dir.Lar.v 
of our patients. John’  Wopkuv- Mu'. - 
pita! of Baltimore-. I am informed, 
has for years been a large user of 

that these drinks. Dieticians of ihe Col- 
wa,., lis P. Huntington Hospital, which 

treats cancer cases, say that they 
have found that the bottled car
bonated beverages can be retained 
on the stomach longer than any! 
other food.

•' There are several reasons for
the growth of the use of those bev-matlc, old-fashioned piece. That, .

■eemed enough for one evening. To ' er*#eh ‘n ‘ h® hospital dielat y. Th“ 
have istepiteh also -to walk down :"!»*? on* f  ulhal ‘he nianulacturer 
the aisle with him. to let Mm help »« * « »  ' ™  £
her o ff with her coat, to sit beside only the pureat ingredients go into i
him listening to his humorous com- j 
ments and Interpolations, his fas
cinating reminiscences about th e1

his beverages, and that they are I 
mauulactured under sanitary condi
tions. It has been shown also that]

.______5  ____. . . i such a beverage is not merely •
v-en in v  J m  ptayrr* 1>f *̂** nw M Bed water, but a food product l

100 ha'ing more caloric valu- than]
U m v v̂L i i Tk , -  . I many foods in common use. andl  " ^ ^ t e d  her small tjhat ^  ga.s ahlch pyU bubbles,

triumph while she could Next ^  it ere very beneficial to the, 
morning Miss Brain, the instructor health 
who had charge of the rural schol- 1 
arships, asked her to stay when

■* .'-i Molly ,|..w-d. n _  . . . .
(ified, into her office and seated 
herself in the chair indicated. Miss 
Brain did not speak at once, but t 
xat looking out rather somberly: 
through the window by her desk. | 
troubled lines about her mouth and i 

' across her wide, white brow. Fin
ally she turned with one of her eap- I 
able, practical motions

"My dear " she began kindly. “ I’m I 
sorrv to see that you're not looking 
Weil."

Molly, who had been growing 
restless and vaguely uneasy start
ed. surprised ~

slaeplea* night
looked at her thought-

f V1?W n* mr cwn'  UP »t a little faculty meeting the other day. '
sue went on. "and I was dlsaonoint. 
ed—we were all

usual standard." She waited, as if 
hoping that Molly herself would my 
something

When there was only silence, she

_  k the first to be held in
this district. A very interesting 
program will be prepared for the: 
bwtltute u. is said, and man and l
women of pr-wninreiee In Ihe tvean

— —

1XW
Chat':inod|!i and Nashville after his
.swing up the coast through Vir
ginia and his way to Kentucky.

Bill Burleson will appre
ciate your vote 4‘iext Satur
day. *>c*’

A field aut lias bcety. known Ui
hold in it-- jaws a weight J000 times 
heavier thnn itself.

............. . .

You Form erly Paid A  D O L L A R  o f  M o r e -

J T .Sfovall, A I Fabis and H 
8 Adair were appointed by the [ 
board oi directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce Monday to look after, 
the arrangements for the pecan] 

"I am though." she | Institute to be held In Brownwood :
indeed she had never felt so 1 some time to November, when 1

well in her life, so exuberant and | ** to expected that 300 to 300 pecan
iporkhng—and this in spite of her teowerv and people interasted in |

‘ the pecan industry will attend the ] 
district mretlng here. The exact j 
date of the meeting is vet to be 
M BM i- e >

was disappoint-1 At ‘ he pecan |
- -  disappointed—to I™'**™' ** R» n S*** 1 ‘ e* weeks 

learn that your work for the rear i **° Ul® KUU wa* dlvtd',d ‘Mo four 
has fallen conaiderably below your thr Bro* nwo« l

SALE
ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

BUT COME EARLY TO  AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Metal Wane Basket

Set ol 3 Rocl 
'i cllow Mixing 
(5-In. • 7-In. ^ n .)

GJored Cake Giver

7-Piece Rose Class
Water Set

, l-Pt.V'acuum Colored Square Bread
Dith Drainer with Silver Rack Bottle Box ( 12jx8jx8i In.)

This is The feature of Our Great Disposal Sale For This Week
W e received more than five hundred pieces of these household articles this week, and offer them to the buy
ing public at this exceptionally low price. The supply will scon be exhausted as a number of them are 
running low at this time due to the rush we have had at this sale the past two days.

To Obtain These Bargains You Must Come to Our Store in Person
THE REASONS ATTRIBUTED TO THE SUCCESS OF THIS GREAT SALE ARE THAT REAL MER 
CHANDISE IS BEING SOcD AND DISPOSED OF AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

You Should Avail Yourself ct This Opportunity to Buy Good Seasonable Merchan
dise at a Great Reduction.

More then $4,000.00 worth of shoes for men, women and children ere to be disposed of at practically cost 
price, besides the large stock of Ready-to-Wear. Piece Goods, and Millinery, reduced to great money sav
ing values.

Be Sure to Visit 
This Sale

Us

-.ante.
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Had Yoiu Ever Thought That There Is a 
“ Belter" Time To Lay Linoleum?

Well there is and it is in the warm weather. It is natural imt linoleum 
to expand after it is put on the floor, and it will expand faftenin warm 
weather. Therefore now is the best time to have thaUnew Unoleum 
floor laid, so it will get set to the floor soon and caiyoe fastened per
manently. We have expert Linoleum men that b»ve had years ex
perience in laying Linoleum and can give you th ^ e ry  best service.

All Our Work Is Guaranteed to Pifase You.

n
M

ri

Call 47 and \ ave our man call on/ou with samples.
To cover your floorWtth the Z tu n
new patterns of linoleunl^ill y l n j
mean a big saving in labor lXXIS
at so little cost.
We can cover a 9x12 foot 
room with a good grade of 
wateproof glossy floor cover-

X . . . $ 6 . o o
Other grades in proportion.

Can you afford to use that ol 
worn looking lineoleum whe, 
it coats so little to have a r 
shiney floor? We say no.

We Invite You to See Our Wonderful Line of Patterns to Select From.
Come to See Us.

AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.
Complete Home Furnishers”

p VES. WE CAN ARRANGE TERMS ON OCR FLOOR COVERING TOO
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HFHE’A MORE ABOUT

ESCAPE
STARTS ON TAPE ONE

after arresting him and piscine him
In the county jail for awhile, on 
the advice of the City Attorney and 
City Health Officer. I transferred 
the prisoner to the Brownwood Hos
pital for treatment of his gun
wound. . j \ sufvev of all Texas oil wells

This prisoner was never turned *hows 1,735 producing wells in 
over by me to the County Officers, jjrown county according to a report 
but I borrowed Sam Floyd, working | UstlKi from Houston This repori

/'OPENHAGEN, Denmark. Aug. 23 
^ i/P)—The Greenland admints- 1

Quality
and
Style

t ration has received a message from
---------- ..S aw ------------------------ —.—  the sheriff of South Greenland

extra as Deputy sneriir. to u»“ as a places the daily average production stating tiiat an airplane, believed tor. 1 . 1. #1 m.iftfei t t. 1 ennAi* u i Is 1 1 n 111 I n A -_guard over this prisoner while in the j in Brown at, 12 ^  barre-
hospital for the reason that I was thf average per well 7 18
short of help on the police torre barrels. Other counties or fields is 

In some manner, absolutely un- the Central West Texas district are 
known to myself and Mr. Floyd, this given as f0nows 
prisoner escaped from the hospital
last night between the hours of 12 Shackleford, wells 1.211; daily 

|oclock midnight and 2 o ’clock a tn. production. 10 480 barrels; average 
This prisoner has never had any per well, 8.65

I charge filed against hint, but I was shephens. wells 1 270 oailv pro- 
simply holding him pending ! duction. 7 035 average per well, 
outcome of his wounds and the in -15 54

|vestigation of his case. Ranger-Eastland. wells 834. dally
Signed. - 0 .  A. GUILLIAMS. production 6 018 average per well 

Dalton Brown, alias William 7 2j 
Clark, the lad referred to in Chief' Callahan. wells 1080 dailv 
Ouilllams’ statement, was arrested j ducllon 
between 4 00 and 5:00 o ’clock Mon- 2 , 2
day morning by City Police Officers Coleman we]ls 270; da,iy produc- 
8am Morris and Joe J BoycL H e,tion 3 m  averagp weM 12 46
was taker to county tail Monday Desdemons-Comanche wells 420 
morning and Monday afternoon was dajly prod,lc.Uon , 370 aVerage per 
removed from the county jail to th ejwe]| 3 jg

average per
pro
well.

BTOwnwood Hospital, from where' Pa|0 P)nu, lg7 
he escaped Tuesday night An oper-• averagp 2 72 
atlon to remove the bullet from his The 0lJ survey 
right leg was performed Monday 
afternoon and upon the advice of

production. 455:

shows a total of 
31 376 producing wells in the state 
This represents a steady and large

be the grealei Rockford manned 
by Bert Hassell and Parker Cram
er, was sighted Sunday morning 
along the southwest coast of Green- | 
land.

The telegram received from the i 
sheriff at 4:40 p. IB., added that two 
motor boats would be sent out im
mediately to resume search for the 
missing American airmen in view 
of the new information available

The message received by the 
Greenland administration wa- as 
follows:

’’Machine reported absolutely j 
without doubt tram Fiswenaesset , 
The whole place, as well as Liecht- 
enfels. observed the machine Sun
day morning at 10:30 coming high 
from the north-northwest and de
scending over Fiswenaesaet

"The crew were clearly seen look
ing over the area through binocu
lars. Afterwards the machine turn
ed eastward. The Greenlanders 
statement is absolutely trustworthy 
and they described the sound of the 
engine and gave the national marks 
on the machine ’

o r
I h e y  a re  A ta u t ifu l ,  a n d  j u #  $ 6  0 0 . That 

is th e  v o ic e  o f  ^ a n y  w h o  » -  o u r  e x c lu s iv e  
6 ty le s  fo r  F a ll. R ^ u r d l e s s  M  p p r ice  w e  str iv e  
t o  p r e s e n t  th e  b est s tw y *  ,\rgi v a lu e *  o b ta in a b le .

B e t s ' n

An outstanA^g creation f<*.

dress sMz wr in ctovK \  1
pump M  22-8 spike her!

Brown Jplvet vamp wiih

brown wython quarter tc

m a tch / Youl I like the *
style AA to C

I FIND NO TR AC I 
11 V 'C  \PE1I VOt’ TH

fix Tempts 
Fate, Daring Stunts

"Hello Cheyenne!" current attrac
tion at the Gem ThestlW. with Tom 
Mix in the leading role, is not "just 
another Western." The ability of 
Mix to extricate himself from the 
precarious situations in which he 
finds himself tends to disprove such 
a statement.

Mix thrill* and chills his audl- j 
true wlUi his daring riding a n d ' 
j mashing fight.,. The modren Buffa
lo BUI disregards all the laws of 
gravltaty as he runs. Jumps and 1 
(alls through unbelievable obstacle:-: j 
10 aid his boss j»in  a telephone 
mohopdl v

I )  afe to say that Tom lias

never been seen to better advan
tage as he seems to throw hims»'ll 
into the part with a zest that is 
bound to keep everyone on the edge 
of their seat

In fact, everyone who plays with 
him seems to have caught this 
spirit and the lesult Is a picture 
that will please the regular dyed- 
in-the-wool Mix fan and draw a 
host of new boosters.

physicians in charge he was being j lncrPaS(, in the num|^r 0, producers 
kept in the hospital, information | durjng past several years In 
released Wednesday reveals (the past two years the Increase

has been nearly 50 per cent., the 
records for June. 1926,
23 951 producing wells In the state 

~  „  Daily Average HigherDalton Brown, alias w illiam , The 3137tJ wpUs now „ „  produc_
Clark, the 16 year old lad wn j tion arp Vle[dint! od al tPe rate 0,

, escaped Tuesday night from Deputy , ^ 7  786 barrels 3 day. according to 
'Sheriff Sam Floyd, who was h o ld -u ^  survey, this r^pi

ing too lad prisoner in K local hoapt- average per well of 2128 ban-eta. ^  f .Q, H _ I
--------- -w -  In Junp two yemrs ago the well f t  * ? "  2 2 * *nnoune:  I

average was only 16 51 barrels, the fhe'university of Bsrfi'j of
dally production of the state then , „  _  ?ers“ J of T exu
being 395 489 barrels Participating schools are to beepu. ---a r r — , »...*{ , _ ._,n 'cfauiVH A* fn lln w  W<*b n«4»v>

4 UC ( I t t i v l i  pSNKA UV.VMM1 y tK i v%c*4 1 a '  M m '  * •»***»,

as compared with previous dates. e5 fu*»?*??** 500 or more in
is not. however a fair indication I shall compete in conference A
of the real situation—due to the and other schools, including junior j 
compaiatively laiue number of wells “ •f*1 schools, are conference b

Primary. I without solicJation want 
'to tell you that with /very our.ee 
of my strength I believe him to be 
true to 11%' highest ideals of life.

tal for treatment of a gun shot 
wound. Is still at liberty No trace 
of the escaped prisoner has been 

j found todav. local officers state.
j The young lad was charged In 
I justice court Wednesday with bur- 
1 glary but if it is found that his age 
I Is 18. as he claimed prior to his
I escape, the lad will be tried In 
| Juvenile court on charges o f bur- | in West Texa:

I glary if he Is recaptured.
The lad was arrested early Mon

day morning by Night Police Of
ficers Sam Morris and Joe J Boyd, out the past two years for all

tile., UR"

2*°s22? Crid Divisions in
State Announced

. . .  . - i AUSTIN. Aug 23.—(IPs__Divisionsthus represents a daily foo(baJI in ^  8 u .p Intemh^ ,

___________  schools. If a conference B school
Aa a mat'.f-: ni : . r, the average wishes to compete in conference A. 

dally production per well is lower superintendent or principal shall 
now than at previous dates through- application to the chairman

TO THE VOTERS OF 
< OtfNTY

Learning rece 
lo o n  of your Co 
by about a thoi 
race for Count

OWN

Lubbock. Texas 
Aug. 18, 1928 

at W E Bur
led dig ticket 

votes' 'lh  his 
.n the firm

Having km 
every oppor 
development 
manhood 
and unhesttat 
ditiaey for the 
aspires. And 
support of ev 
in his behalf 
ifled from' 
you real >.e 
officer of

him gfl his life, with 
nlty <js watching his 

yhood to young 
,e to voluntarily 
endorse his can- 
ice to which he 

solicit the 
and woman 

For hXis fully qual- 
ry stanateint to give 

ice, and mWce you an 
nicli each and'every one

■rspeclfully.
T. L. SANSOM

Ex. Sliertff of McCulloch Co. Ttx 
i Political Adv.i

PC. of the conference A committee be-
The local officers frustrated an al 
leged attempt by Brown to steal an 
automobile from the Oregg Motor

j The Youngster' ran^and'eme of the production per weli Is now 196 89 <»nferen^  A-
of hear, shot him in the right thigh, barrels against 152 61 two years Petition include? a state champion- 

i He was placed In the city jail, before: and in the Oulf Coast it ĥ,P- the P™2*  for which will be ai 
j later transferred for a short while is 43 barrels as compared with !? * *
I to the county jail, thence to the '37.78. The greatest decline, in the foctbaU.̂ — mounted ^__an  ebonji
I local hospital for an operation. He meantime was In the Panhandle
1 made his escape from Deixity Floyd 'h e re  in June of 1926 at the out d , t
Tuesday night »nd since has not ■rt °* “  period of flush production cmaing not more tnan a bi-district 
^ e n ^ n r e h c n d «  the avert gw per well was M 9.61 bar- championship. Bchooja no. luted

A small bouher of the escaped reLs doth trom 184 wells, and where '*'»'• *hen properly regtatered oe A small brother or the escaped wpn aVeraee l« 4 7 44 assigned to the nearest district
prisoner wa? ui Brownwood Wed- P‘ P!f n* , ru ’
nesday night and stated ihat h ls l^ ''-* 1’ >la>ly from 1428 wells j ________  — ---------------------------

j hroUier's age was 16 as elauned and , '**'w ol ‘ ° '1? 1 I*J*S 111»viq. ,h . „« ,«»  i West Texas and the Panhandle dur
ing the past two years and at pres

tions of the state with the exeep- *ore {he organisation meeting and 
tion of West Texa. and the Texas th<* statP offiee of the league shall 
Cult Coast be notified at the same time

In West Texas the average daily state is divided Into eight

[base. Conference B Is com nosed of 
tJ 28 districts, with competition in-

Road Petition Up 
in Court Fviday

Due to an erroi. it was stated in 
Wednesday's Bulletin that a peti
tion from the voters of Brown 
county would be submitted to the 
Brown County Co minis sionere Court 
Thursday, asking that an election 
be railed for the purpose of voting 
on a proposed $1.650 000 road bond

issue for Brown county.
The netition will be presented 

Friday, instead of today. The court 
Is to meet in regular session Fri
day and Saturday. August 24 and 25. 
instead of Thursday and Friday. 
August 23 and 24 County Judge E. 
M. Davis, presiding officer of the 
commissioner s court, is out ef the 
city today but will return in time 
for Friday’s session of the court.

South Carolina known as the
Palnu

To The Voters of 
Brownwood and

Brown County
As veur neighbors and friends we feel free to urge that you support Oscar Calla

way for Congress. His farm and ranch on which he lives partly In Brown County. He
Is a Brown County tax payer. Seventy-five per cent of his farm and ranch products are 
marketed in Brown County. In Callaway we offer you a man of superior character and 
ability and unquestioned courage; a man thoroughly identified with your Interest and in 
full sympathy with the common people of the district.

Mr. Callaway in Comanche in the first primary with five men in the race received 
two votes for evepy one cast for the other Jour. Comanche has been Mr Callaway 's home 
for mare than thirty years. Mr. Callaway has never tu any crisis failed to come to the 
aid of hts neighbors and friends, and he will-, we assure yoti. serve you as he has served 
us. We assure you that he is In every way worthy of your confidence and support and we 

will appreciate that support to the fullest extent.

I D. M. Brlghtman 
O. O. Brlghtman 
M. Coleman 
W. D. Renfro 
Mrs. W. D. Renfro 
Deo. T. Bolton 
J. B. Lowry 
Dr. J. O. Lane
H. D. Lane 
8 . P. Smith
J. M. Marshall 
A. F. McNutt *
A. C. Norris 
J. D. Jackson 
W L Tatum 
H A. Collins 
O. Preston Tate
I. M. Vineyard 
L. F. pllder 
Geo. C. Wetrrl 
O. P. Dudley

f Bob Brown 
Bari Payne 
Mrs. J. E. Miller
B. R Weaver 
Mrs. May Cameron 
A. D. Barnes 
Roberson Sisters 
Tlios. C. George 
Mrs. Barcrofi
Lt B. Cunningham 
W M Durham 
W W. Durham 
Mr and Mrs. Wade Kendrick 
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Blevins 
Tom Levisay
Mr. and Mrs S. S. Pavne

Prank Levisay 
R. A. McCulley
I. C. Gage 
Elmer T. Gore
J F. Tate and Son 
Mrs. G. Preston Tate 
Mrs. E. D. Sanders
J. W. Cunningham 
C. R. WillU
C. C. Coker 
L. C. Burl 
Bob Stanton 
Joe Moody 
J. H. Wilhelm 
E. E. Anthony 
J W Modre 
H. M Vineyard 
F A. Jack 
W. B Barret 
Mrs! Lee Butler 
E. W Roc* 
w. w  Kilpatrick 
Veva Mac Bdmondsou 
W. H. Carpenter 
J. C. Wilkerson 
C. L. Garrett 
Bob Meyers 
Rog Hasley 
Bo Williams 
C. F. Williams 
Mrs. C. F. Williams 
J. A. Wright 
R. T. Cunningham 
J. B. Chilton 
Robert Eatoi 
W C Chill'St

M. Fagan
(Pol. Adv >

Howard Kilpatrick 
J B. Moody 
A P Cox 
J. L. Cox 
Bob Allen
C. P St. Clair 
A. M. Lovelace
P. B Franks f
L C. Dillard 
W. C. Cai^ey 
Cullic West 
P. K Mackey \
Dick Massingill
D. W. Bingham 
A. Massingill
W. H. Stephenson
P. J. Reese
L. D. Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoffman
Mrs. H. A. Taylor
C L. Harvey
L. C. Durham
John E. Bonser
Mrs. W A Shelton
D. C. Dingus
N. W Norwood
C. O. Douglas «
Reaves Madness
Mrs. J. W. Reese
J. T. Gilbreath
Ira C.erganess
Iva Hart
S. ft. Haynes
A. J. McOulre
Tom F Reese
J ft Eanes
W D Jenkins .

(hat the brother had been away 
from home for one and a half years. I
No other member.-, of 'the family ' -conditions which have been

changing and abnormal, those sec-have appeared here and local o f
ficers have not conunumealed with 
them, it is stated.

---------

i NEW YORK. Aug. 23.-—<>*•> 3t 
|Louts-New York 'American League> 
| double! leader postponed. Wet 
I grounds Doubleheader tomorrow.------- ----------
OLsON M AKES STATEMENT

REGARDING STOCK SALE
To the Voters of the Seventeenth 
District:

J It has come to my attention that 
' R. Q. Lee. candidate for Congress 
I from the 17th District denied In his 
(speech at Abilene that he had any
' Vriritvlo

: Curtis Promises
Tariff Revision

knowledge of the stock transaction 
whereby I lost twenty-five hundred 

' dollars on the sale of the Cisco & 
•Northeastern Railway, and that he 
! read an affidavit of J W. Ray to 
i the effect that he 'Ray> bought 
the stock from me without the 
knowledge of Lee 

In September. 1926. the Secretary 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Railroad phoned me while I was

Urns should be omitted tn an an- 1 
alvsis of conditions in the state, 
as a whole now as compared with i 
two years ago, says the report of | 
the survey as quoted in the Oil 
Weekly. For in spite of tlic fact 
that the Panhandle and West Texas 
arc now producing over one-half 
c f the total output of the state, 
those sections have only about 10 
per cent, of the wells: and in June 
1926. the same sections were pro
ducing 20 per cent, of the state’s 
output from noly two per cent of 
the wells.

Older Fields Low

ROCKY POINT. R I . Aug 23 -  
-Fi—Revision of the tariff to afford I 

"full protection" to industry, agri-' 
culture and labor was promised by 
Senator Curtis, the Republican vice ( 
presidential nominee in opening the' 
eastern campaign for his party hero 
todav at a Republican rally.

“The Republican party promises." ' 
he declared, "to revise the tariff so ! 
that the products of our factories j 
the products of our farms and the j 
products of our mines will be fully 
protected and so that American 
labor will continue to be protected ”

2 U. S. Prisoners 
Escape From Jail

Fnr the sake of a comparison, 
therefore, it would be valuable to 
consider separately those secitons 
Outside West Texas and the Pan
handle—those sections which have 
had settled production during th e ,
past two years, where more than j BEAUMONT, T ex , Aug 23 — (/Pi 
90 per cent of the wells of the state 1Two federal prisoners, who earlv 
are located, the statement contin -; today sawed their way to freedom 

lues. from the Jefferson county Jail were
I In those sections, exclusive of I the objects of a search conducted by 
IWest Texas and the Panhandle, in officers throughout adjoining coun- 
lJunc. 1926. there were 23 533 pro- lies 

In Hamlin, that they had a chance during Wrlta with a dally output of The men were John W Hall,
to sell the road at fifty cents on the 213 868 barrels—a well average of Maurfcevtlle. held under $1,000 bond
dollar. I told him that U I was 13 73 barrels. At present those same on a narcotic charge, and Charlie 
getting as much as the rest of the sections have 28.369 wells which are Hartney. Beaumont, charged with 
stockholders, they could have my producing at the average rate of possession of liquor Records show 
stock. At my request, Mrs. Olson ; 389.228 barrels daily, or only 10.19 the latter Is an ex-convict, having 
that day endorsed the stock over j barrels pier well. served a one-year term in the fed-
to R. Q Lee. subject to the deal be- j in some sections the production eral penitentiary at Atlanta on a 
ing completed. per well Is particularly low—lower | narcotic charge.

Walter Ray came to my home on I than at any previous times. North.
September 14. 1927. and pretended j Central-West and Southwest Tex- 
to be paying off the stockholders I as, considered as sections, have well 
accepted the payment, believing j averages of 6.69 5 89 and 5.33 bar- 
that, since Ray had been a leading !rels daily, respectively. There are 
director of the Railroad, he was numerous examples of small wells
authorized to make it. I had re- which some of the operators are
cetved no intimation that the stock 
was bringing par. I signed a ro- 
rdlpt for the check, and he took it 
to Lee and got twice the amount he 
paid me l  DID NOT SELL THE 
STOCK TO RAY The stock at the 
time was in Lee's hands. I accepted . 
payment in the belief that he was South-Central 
authorized to make the agreement1 Mlnerva-Rockdale an 
which we hacl nreviniiMV ,iunp;l I fields have daily well

Chinese Kills 10. 
Sought hy Posses

, .V ^___,  . I FAIRFIELD. Cal.. Aug. 2 3 . - ^ -nurslng along in toe hope of better M residents of Solano and Na- 
prtccs. In North Texas there are , counties were practically In a 
355 wrlLs in Clay County with an statp o{ sjegp in their homes today 

yield of 146 barrels. wtnie posses searched for Loy Yeung

which we had previously signed,

average daily 
In Central-West Texas 1680 wells tn 
Callahan County have an average 
rate of 2.72 barrels daily In the 

fault district the 
and Brenham 

averages of

Chinese, who yesterday murdered 
ten of his countrymen on a ranch 
near here. Yeung fled in an au
tomobile. after running amurk with 
a hatchet and rttle.

Tilden's Defense 
Given Tennis Body

NEW YORK
“Business" will

Aug 33—i
keep William T.

and he permitted Ray to complete j J 41 ‘'" 'l  *•« b,BrT l5 r" i,pf c4‘ vel> I 
the transaction with me. while some |In .,h*', So' ' TPX„ l ad slric^ !
other stockholders had received par. I n iLhe Charco-Redondo field

I also notice that Lee claims h e l‘3rod“ ce ,ess ,,ban ono ba,TF' FaFb 
was advising stockholders to hold | a" d ‘ 5?®
their stock. We received no noti- s "  , ®. ^ar Count!' a/ 1<’ ,hr fipniinn . . . . .  Somerset field have less than twortcat.ion or even an intimation that L 1V,„
the stock would be worth par. and Texas 0(lIf Coaist fhi, low.est yield Hlden from attending tomorrow' 
s^ch'noticemPle <>Pp0rtUnity t0 *,ve j £»r well is Saratoga where 232 Greeting of the United States Lawn 

Ti-iic . . .  m .wells produce at toe average rate Tennis Association which ts to con-
This statement is made in o r d e r ! ,  bar rota dailv: but toe rec- • ’̂dcr the charges against h im o f

hat the voters of our district m av 'crdf not much hi5hPr at Hum- !violating the amateur player-writerI 
nave the true facts insofar as I was 
concerned tn the Cisco & North
eastern Railway deal.

Very truly yours,
'Signed' A J Olson

(pol. adv.)

blc and Batson, the former having nl*?- already has prearnted hts 
237 wells yielding at the rate of defense, however. In a le w  ■*> 
6 11 barrels dally and the tatter 224 Samuel W tom . p r«M «l t o fth e  
wells with an average daily ou'P<it j u n r o l l
of 629 barrels

Hendricks Average High
NOTI' i

Saturday. Align* 25th,
The highest yield pet" well In the

■tion c f violating either the letter or 
spirit of toe rule.

In the letter, which he requested
rt „  | emiro silto 'n ow  ™n^the" Hendrick | Coilom to Prejant at^the• mating.
Kkc,,on pool. Winkler County In that field ITildcn giyes ^s_opmjon of hts ar-

Day. being a legal holiday, toe 
Banks, composing the Brownwood
Clearing Ifouse Association, will be p^d,7ction is partially pinched 
closed Customers will please be Ppco4 county where production is

»  ^ j f T s r i s  “s a  • £ ! ! « ;  s r s 1pm o< » <  lh , D.VU .up »  « U c »
he was later reinstated. He also

THE COOGIN NATIONAL BANK K E S  o^.piit ot i t  baroels Tro,; Z T J t
THE crn Z E N S  NATIONAL BANK WPus Crane Oountv welta. should be the rule that no Davis cup 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK | numbering 268 are yielding 204 bar- team could write 
THE BROWNWOOD 8TATE BANK reb dally e«ch on the average member of the t*

while he 
team.

07982927
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HELPING THE ADMINISTRATION
City Attorney Lee made a statement at the meet

ing of Lions Tuesday that is worthy the attention ot 
the entire citizenship of Brown wood, when he said 
that the mayor and aldermen of Brown wood are serv
ing the city not for the honor or money that they 
out of the offices they hold, but In an honest effort to 
advance the material interests of this community 
They work practically without compensation, devote a 
great deal of their time to studying the problems of 
city, and are deserving of the helpful suggestions of 
the citizenship. Judge Lee urged, further, that whei 
citizens of Brown wood are appointed on a commis
sion or committee of any kind, that those appointed 
owe it to the town In which they live and from whici 
they obtain their living, to accept the work and de
vote their time and energies, as far as possible, t< 
the labor assigned them. He further suggested that 
helpful, constructive criticism would be welcomed by 
any department of the city, and whenever found prac
tical those suggestions would be followed The new 
administration is not going to have an easy task 
There are some difficult situations confronting tt now 
and still more may be expected. It is going to need 
wise counsel, and helpful co-operation, as well as the 
confidence of the public, and this. The Bulletin be
lieves, the people of Brown wood stand ready to give 
and, further, that every forward move will be backed 
to the limit.

■ ■ o
Crime never pays. Occasionally we read of some 

one committing an offense against the law and get- j

i i
\ C o n t e m p o r a r y  T h o u g h t  |

WHEN TEXAS GETS ITS PI’LL GROWTH

ting away writh it. But more often the criminal is 
caught, if not at once, then eventually, and perforce 
must pay the penalty. Recently a bank was robbed 
of a considerable sum by two men. who escaped cap
ture. A young bookkeeper saw how apparently easy 
such a thing could be done, and he accordingly 1:

Dallas News: Preliminary estimates seem to Jus
tify the guess that Texas will pick up something 
like 1,000.000 inhabitants In the 1930 tabulation. The 
rate of increase for this Stale is extraordinary and 
is likely to remain so for a time. Not only is the 
natural increase for this section higher than the 
average for the country, but the immigration increase 
is also larger than the average.

It will be a surprise to most Texans to learn that 
Texas is the second State in the Union in rank ac
cording to the number of immigrants received. This 
is due to the inflow of Mexican agricultural labor, 
of course. There is besides a heavy influx of native 
Americans front the other States.

Then tendency of population toward the big cities 
la what keeps States like Illinois and New York high 
In population. Texans move to Texas cities, it Is 
true, but the migration has a less immediate effect 
upon the total number of Texans to New York City 
has upon the population of New York State.

But it appears certain that the State is destined 
to be one of the most populous in the country, and 
probably the most populous. Present trends do not 
seem trustworthy in their full forecast, for the reason 
that they would give Texas population supremacy 
within a surprisingly short time. One might almost 
say their augury promises as much within an alarm
ingly short time. For we are 111 prepared lor the 
problems which the coming of millions would bring.

Village planning and city planning are well under 
way in Texas. Countv planning is next. State plan-

formeis In America on the entrance
i ilsta: and midnight war dances by 
a whole tribe of full-blood Coman-
rhes—those are only a few of the 

1 many thrills that Comanche plan*

i i

I t

Brady Advertising
jSS. Ti!t S» 'IK Man to University

,____ , begin thr rodeo in w hich perform- _____
to pock into her two days of fun - ers and riders ol nat«>• > a 1 ‘ne * I,11 BRADY. Aug. 23.— (Sp.l—Oeorge
nid Mbhret compete for prizes totalling ovei v B *

yews ago the county seat $3,000. This rodeo will be featured Baker for the past two years ad- 
of Comanche c^ n ty  by chuck-wagtm races, boot-and- ^Ttkdng ^
Irorn it* first location at old Cora spur races, calf roping, buck g order tu attend the School of 
to the present site of Comanche, i horse riding, bulldogs mg.̂  relayjac- ^J^***?™  u n t v ^ U  of
Now Comanche (eels that i fs  time Lulldog-': Missouri where he will specialize in

glng from automobiles, and many i advertising studies, 
other thrilling and novel events.

For those who prefer the modern i

to celebrate, and when Comanche 
lecides to celebrate something site 
always does the job up brown. 
Hence the extensive and elaborateThe Old Gray Vfare Band with ^   ̂^  .. .  - _________

seve^  hundred clttaaM of ̂ row n - j pfans" which* have ' been made to dance to the old-time square dance,|
make this first annual Round-Up 
the biggest event of Its kind that 
has ever been held in this section 
o( the country.

wood will go to Comanche Aug 
ust 31st to Join In the celebration 
ol Comanche s 70th anniversary, ac
cording to plans decided upon by
the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Its weekly meeting 
Monday This action was taken in
response to an invitation from Co
manche to the Chamber of Com
merce and citizens here to attend

Baker. Just 20 years old, holds the
■■■—

uptime ot o«ina oat ^  tua 
youngest •' successful aditfUsing 
maiuigei\fn Texas. He la also the
owner ot vonaiuerable ranen prop
erty lb McCulloch and Ban Baba 
county* but he prefers the news- 
paiw ^hm e to ranching.

pthse iThe pdlae known as "Pulsus para
doxus" is one which stops a mo
ment when a deep breath is taken.

A big head does not necessarily
contain a big brain; nor does a Mg 
brain guarantee cleverness.

Indians Roamed
Many years ago the Comanche 

Indians roamed wild throughout the 
egiou now embraced by Comanche 

county. Then came the (earless and
die festivities (or which Ccmanehe )mrcjy frontiersmen, scores of whom 
is now niakiug great preparation*. stl„  h uud ofw,r mMiyPniviaas/ilia fWllllltV U’QC nroiilil Ji'n I ”Comanche county was organized I 
72 years ago. but it was not until 
two years later that the county 
seat was moved from what is know n 
ate Old Cora to the town of Co
manche.

Secretary Burks of the Chamber 
of Commerce will begin at once at 
work on the plans lor the Coman
che trip, and every citizen who can

years of bitter fighting they drove 
the Indians to the northward Now 
Indians and frontiersmen will be

a thoroughly up-to-date round. 
dance will be Jield on the square 
the night of August 31. Then on i 
the following morning the rodeo 
events will be continued, with the 
final climaxing features taking! 
place in the afternoon. A carnival 
will offer constant amusement to 
those who tire of the rodeo through
out the day. Then the two days of 
celebration will be brought to a 
smashing close on the night of Sep
tember I, when Bill Miller, popular 
fighter of Fort Worth, meets John- j 
nle Rivers, a tough battler from

rung will have to come In a way our highway and 
railroad regulatory bodies do a bit of this. But we 
will soon have to co-ordinate our State efforts in a 
yet more forthright fashion. Texas could support 
the population of Germany. It has been estimated.

.  But governing, educating and guarding the healLi
PlAns for a similar crime He successfully carried out such a great number would swamp us overnight.
4is plans and relieved a bank of twenty-five thousan. A tremendously larger Texas is inevitable. We will 
loUars in cash. But he lost his head, spent money jj0 well to make it orderly and logical as well, 
vght and left, and suspicion was soon directed to h I ________o________
with the result that he was arrested, tried, convicted The advt: ;>emem of a prominent railroad that 
Mid sentenced to the penitentiary Were he the ol

united in one big celebration, and Monterey. Mexico, in a ten round 
the pipe of peace will be smoked J  boxing match. This fight prom- 
where once the camp fires of war I tses to be fast and full of action, 
burned on the hills. The old set- as both contestants are said to be 
tiers and Indians alike are eagerly | aggressive fighters and hard slug- 
looking forward to this event, which ] ger. This fight will be proceeded 

do so is invited to Join in with wUI brln* them together lor prob-j by several good preliminaries, and 
the crowd that will accompanv the lasl tune | will give the fight fans who attend
band to the celebration. Further first appearance of these In
details of plans will be announced , <hans * lll be on the night ol Aug. 
in due time. l0- a'™® they will bring to a climax

_____ * * a free-foi-all square dunce which
to be held on the public square.

the Round-Up a taste of some real 
battling.

Comanche is working hard to put 
over her big show, and as a result 
of her extensive advertising cam-■it it |i | \| 1*1-V I ! It —

G m u m w in ii vil t!lP dancers In the square dance j paign. applications for entrance are
c n i i  . ^ u r  * _  . ... " ’ill be in full cox boy and cowgirl , being received from Arizona to Chi-
COMANCHE. Aug. 21.—Two days | regalia, and will carry real six- ; cago.

of red-hot, smashing, thrilling en- hooters. An old time-bar. with the I _  . ________ _
tertamini nt composed of all the ’ rail, and all the trimmings, will I
stunts, contests and exhibitions that i be gomg full bIast ^  the lown 
cowboys have ever devbed -ih al will j*. Wfdc open. Then at mld- 
what Comanche plans to offer those rnght the eerie cry of the Indians 
who come to help her celebrate her will ^  hfard and tl*.y will hold
70th anniversary with her first an- j , ull i n y  wuh Ultu. dances
nual Round-Up on August 31 and • in Jull ceremonial costume.
Sept I.

Square dances, round dances, the Ojtens August 31
thrilling rodeos and races, with The following morning, tliat of
some of the foremost rodeo p er-1 August 31, the Round-up will be

The Cemetery working which was
to liave been held at Jenkin Springs 
last Monday was postponed to Mon
day. Aug. 27th. Everyone interested 
is Invited to come and bring their 
dinner.

- ■ -----♦ ' ■■ ' ■»
One medical authority says that 

I the growth ol children lakes place 
entirely when they are asleep.

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN v 

GOOD REPAIR
Batteries and Ignition 
like other parts
have your electri^l equipment, 
ularly.

gnition Systems ahd Starters, 
o f your car, getyrun down’- — 
rical equipment-inspected reg-

We have a cdhnplj£ repair de
partment for al^^inds of bat
teries— but if need a new 
one— see

'xibe

200 W. Baker

MORG
ERY & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Phone 593

one to suffer it might not have been so bad but with 
his incarceration, there were left a young wife am 
baby to battle with the world without a protector 
No. crime does not pay.

— > -----
A business man of Sherman has the right idea 

When approached about supporting some proposition 
that had been advanced for the good of his city, he 
said, "We cannot afford to look to our business alone 
Our business Is In Sherman, and for our business to 
be better we must have a better Sherman, that's why 
are ought to be interested in working for the upbuild 
lng at our city." And that viewpoint if held by every 
business man of Brownwood, would convert the towr 
into a city of tremendous wealth and influence. Som< 
people apparently operate on the mistaken theory ttur 
we are big enough, that If the town grows, it mean* 
more competition for their particular business Wha 
we need is men of broader vision, of higher aspirm-! 
cions, and nobler standards.

It “server feed fer thought In :ts dl-.ing cars" prob
ably relers to the bill.—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

------------ o------------
And il the Frenchman who said he didn’t see 

anything In America except hotels had lowered his 
eyes a bit he might have noticed a filling station 
brightening the corner here and there.—Macon Tele
graph.

---------- o----------
Some men arc known by their deeds and others 

by their mortgages.—Wall Street Journal.
------------ o------------

"Women are superior in Tibet." Well, that makes 
it unanimous.—Louisville Times.

"t

Daily Washington Letter
BY RODNEY DUTCHES

! ,̂ yeABINGTON—Herbert Hoover's speech o f  wcecp-
It U not any of The Bulletins business, but w rl. ***** addressed to the American people, may

to a tendency for candidates to seek office be epitomized in a few words which gave the essence
_ ! of the Republican appeal for votes this year and

not so much on their own merits as on the dement* indicate the nature of the appeal to be made by the
of their opponents. Such tactics are calculated to I Democrats.
make the public become disgusted with politics and It was a conservative speech, eminently safe and 
refuse to take any part in elections. The Bulletin sanp- 11 to be. Hoover was congratulating the
cannot believe that all men who *ek office are dis- '™ 1* "  ° n thelr, in electing a Republican_ . __ . ___. ___ administration for the last eight years. His was the
apant» rascals, grafters, unworthy of confidence, an- voice of the party—the voice of the poker players 
unfit for the places they seek. And yet it Is danger- who has nearly all the chips In front of him and Is 
ous to tenter the political area, so dangerous that o f- content to make no large, rash bets . 
ten times capable and competent men are deterred "After eight years of Republicanism." he said in
from seeking preferrent at the hands of the pubiir enect' ,you Prosperous. The larmer

-  .__ . _ ____ . isnt as prosperous as the rest of us, but we'll take
refusing to enter into a contest where competency care of him all right The next Republican admin- 
and honesty are not always the first consideration. L&trauon is going to be bigger and better than ever 

-  O' . ) and we re ail going to be happier and more pros-
The public's indifference to the value of the lowly £ Uj £ ° " . yOU trUSt US D° n l  “

costs you less than ever 
to ride on Goodyear;

<25

3 ^

You can't trust them you
A w  cent piece Is aptly illustrated in the fact that in can trust us.'
Mew York City 10.240 people spent five cents each in Assuming that there is no wide discontent among 
one day to get an answer to the question. "What time us and assuming that the hope of adding a glass of 
is it?’’ The telephone company had found that so tjeer to lhe other blessing enumerated by Mr Hoover
many were asking that question daily of the opera- “ 0t ****  “ n unexpectedly large section of the

.. . . . . . . . ___ .. . , ,  electorate. It becomes obvious that the G. O. P. po-
y * *  that it interfered with the business, so refused ^txan is strong Perhaps the Democrats would have 
to answer until some money-grabbing official saw in maae Just as good a record and we would all have 
the question an opportunity to make mor, and ,atl Jobs and made Just as much money, out where 
announced that thereafter a charge of five cent* tt a reaily cc* er-1 argument for a change? It simply

Ladies and
See this Cord Test 
Before You But) a Tire

would be made for answering the question. More must be produced if Smith is to reduce the odds
against him. How to convince us that we will, in 

than ten thousand people deposited the necessary some way or other, be better off under the Democ- 
alckle the first day, and apparently did It cheerfully racy?
enough. i Two issues, after Hoovers speech, continue to

o________ stand out importantly: farm relief and prohibition.

." 'e r  can either candidate point to an impressive

J. y  Day. formerly of Brownwood. has begun pub
lication of The Advance, at Kopperl. Texas Kopperl 
Is a small town on the Santa Fe. about half way be
tween Fort Worth and Temple Mr. Day was at one 
time In the newspaper business in Brown county, pub
lishing at various times papers at Blanket. Bangs 
Zephyr and Brownwood

Down at Corpus Christt. at a Rotary meeting, a |
taundrv owner talked about the printing business, and record. Here again enters the offensive and ae- 
the printer member talked about the laundry bust- stia.cgj i^.ced respectively on Democrats and
ness. It was a pretty clever scheme, for roost of us Republicans Both Smith and Hoover can make 
know mighty little about the other fellow s business *>rom,se*' but Smlth is also in a position to attack
•xcept that we think we could run it a dam sight . . . Bro*nl»e* Enforcement
ket-rr ,h»n h.  a™ , » i . ** As for prohibition. Hoover promises honest enfetter than he does A close-up view of some other j {orcement. promises to try to obtain modi-
•sulness than the one we get our bread and meat out flcation of the law On agriculture, both promise 
of. might make some of us more tolerant, wed J ve better times for the farmers, but tt is up to Smith 
.  tett— idea ot Che diiUrultwe under wdich others i make Lfl< n,OTe ahurln* prom.se. in both cases,
k t o .  u d  b . o n .  tolerant o> t t ,  tn ., -  2 1 7 ^  ‘?ta“ ,£ c£ d “ “ "  "
sometimes made Whether Hoover might consent to some mild sort 

of Volstead Act modification is still not quite clear 
Grave abuse-, have occurred which must be reme

died." he said. Whether he meant abuse in the law* 
enforcement or abuse of the law through violation 
may be a point of argument. But the most that any 
wet can wring from his speech is the possibility that 
Hoover might not object to a more liberal Interpre
tation of "intoxicating" than Is contained in the pres
ent half-of-one-per cent limn of alcohol In beverages. 
There Is no nourislunent for the wets in the fact 
that he pointed out that the Constitution might be 
altered in the constitutional way. A small minority 
can block that

One hardly expected to find unusual frankness in 
such a speech, but Hoover displayed a certain 
straightforwardness that is not to be found among 
the Pesses. Smoot* and Binghams of his party He I 
admitted that there had been corruption—"in both 
parties " He attributed our economic progress in the 
last eight years to his party more by implication 
than by interference.

Didn't C laim Everything
He made no bold claims for credit obviously un

deserved. He did not pretend that his party's record 
on agriculture and prohibition enforcement was any- 

Blxty students at Tulane University pay their way thing to whoop about. Nor did he, strangely enough, 
by driving taxicabs at night. And besides, look at Pile upon the Democrats the blame for the “critical 
the practice they get Is adding 1 condition*" existing when Harding took office Yet

.......... -o------------  perhaps not so strangely, as Hoover himself was part
Vacation fish stories havetng been heard, the day of that last Democratic administration 

Is almost here for some tall corn talk. 1 Avoiding some basic national problems, he never -
------------o------------ j the less displayed an acute understanding of those on

Science has learned how to cook germs by radio.' which he touched, notably as concerned agriculture 
But In some restaurants they were doing It long be- Republicans are still cheering the speech and 
fnev radio was ever thought of. j Democrats are hooting at IL The truth probably

..........-»■ — - - i* that it was as good a Hoover acceptance speech
Good spenders sometimes secure a fund of wls- . as anyone could have expected It won t gain many 

bam. . t, A i totes, but tt won’t lose many, either.

If all the wild west stories that have come out o' 
Wink, one of the newest oil towns, are true, or eve 
half of them, the rangers who have been sent dowr 
Mlere to clean up the town will have a summer Job 
that will extend well into the winter.

Before beginning to talk about a third party In the 
South, it might be well to find the second one.—Vir
ginian-Pilot.

A Chicago firm makes a partner out of a gunman. 
Well, it ought to do a stiff business.—New York Eve
ning Post

Come in and we will show you on t Ills cord-testing 
machine why Goodyears are givinytheir users ex
tra thousands of trouble-free milej

See SUPER TWIST, the cordjfced only in Good
year tires, tested side by side vdfh ordinary cord and 
you’ll understand why Goodyears actually ARE 
“The World’s Greatest Tire

tlemen! 
on Know?— v

’hat y<\ can now buy brand newr Goodyears for as little 
money a\you were asked a short time ago for cheap, 
inferior, lfy le  known tires?

Thai we willVtake you a liberal allowance for old tires? 
In other w ords^V e will buy your troubles before they
happen.”

That you have fouiNtypes of Goodyears from which to 
select— Double E ag let Heavy Duty All-Weathers, Stand
ard All-Weathers and p ath fin d ers?

That for the la.st 12 yeans 
on Goodyears than on any 
that long experience with 
people that it costs less to

more people have been riding 
other tires— which proves 
tires has convinced most 

ride on Goodyears. y

Vulcanizing Done by a Factory Trained Workman—  Guaranteed
to Give Satisfaction.

SAFETY TIRE CO.
Homer Duneum . ■■■ —1>3 W B roadway ---------------

Between Kaneaste r*i and Acorn Store
). T. Miller
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ous oil fields of Texas and Oklaho
ma. • - • -  •

Mr. Owens Is survived by hla wife 
and son, both of whom are in 
Brownwood and were at his side 
when death claimed him Tuesday 
morning The Owens family had 
been making their home at 705 Fisk 
Avenue.

Mr. Owens was a member of the 
Baptist Church, of the Knights of 
Pythias and of the Masonic lodge 
He was a Shrlner with membership 
being at Waco, tire city of his birth.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made at 3 o'clock Tuesday but 
it was Indicated that the services 
would be held either Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Funeral services for John Bher- 
wood Owens, local oil man and

JOHN SHERWOOD OWENS, age 
J about 55 and a prominent Brown- 
wood oil man, died in a local hos
pital at 10:35 Tuesday morning fol
lowing a brief illness. Mr Owens 
had been indisposed for several days 
but Ills condition did not become „ ..
alarming until late Monday alter- ' Pre8Went of the Central Texas Re- 
f* jn .  at which time It became nec- Company, who died Tuesday
essary to take him to -a local sani- i morning in a local hospital follow- 
tarium for immediate medical atten- ‘,n K a  br‘ef but talal Illness, were 
tton. Despite all efforts of attend j , *d , Thursday afternoon at 3 
tng physicians Mr. Owens failed ti °   ̂ from the First Baptist

from the brief but fatal Church with Rev. A

OPEN LETTER TO LEF.
BV OSCAR CALLAWAY

banner BunrriN, tttur5I5Xy, xucust n  iom

Ti
PAGE FIVE

Comanche, Texas 
August 20. 1923

Col. R Q. Let*.
Cisco, Texas.

Dear Sir:
In your circular. "NAILED," you 

start out by saying. “Following the 
utter collapse of the Railroad charg
es brought against R Q Lee and

Rev. J. 8. Cook, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Brown-

after Mr. Lee had literally driven wood, and a former Major In the 
Oscar Callaway off the stump In a United States Army, as well as 
Joint debate at Abilene." Are all having served as president of two 
your affidavits and statements as Texas Colleges, delivered the com- 
glaringly ridiculous as that state- ir.encement address Saturday night 
ment? The speech you read at to the summer graduating class of 
Abilene, In which you referred to j Daniel Baker College, the graduat- 
me as "our Oscar.” was so evidently mg exercises being held in the 
written by someone else that you Coggin Memorial Hall. Following 
stopped to apologize and said the the address by Dr. Cook, Harry

recover 
Dines*.

Here 2 1-2 Years
Mr Owens was president of the 

Central Texas Refining Company 
and of the Owens Oil Company. He 
had been prominently affiliated with 
the oil interests of Brown county for 
about two and one half years. Upon 
first coming to Brownwood he pur
chased shallow production near 
Brownwood and also did develop
ment work In the shallow fields of 
the county.

In October, 1927. the Central Tex
as Refining Company was organized 
with Mr. Owens as president E. T 
Oreen. another Brownwood oil man 
was associated with Mr Owens In 

Jm- cofpany and nl organizing 
the company, affiliated It with the 
Kent-Middle!on Refining Interests i organization 
with headquarters tn Corsicana Un
der Mr. Owens' leaaership. rapid 
strides of progress Lad bee n made 
by the Cen-Tex as evidenced by e 
modern refinery that has been built 
hare and by four modem filling sta
tions that have been opened tn the 
city, all handling products of the lo
cal refinery.

E. Prince, 
oastor of the church in charge. 
Buriul was made In Greenleaf 
cemetery following the services In 
the' church. The Brownwood 
Masonic Lodge had charge of 
the services at the grave.

Mr. Owens had been in Brown
wood about two and one half years. 
He is survived by his wife and one 
son. Sherwood B. Owens. Mr. Owens 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church, Masons and Knights of 
Pythias.

Pall bearers for the Owens fun
eral were: C. A. Middleton, E. T. 
Green. John Yantis. M. E. Baucom. 
Rupert Davies t.nd George P. Mann. 
Honorary’ pall bearers were all 
employees and associates of the 
Central Texas Refining Company

itVrd*? is 
> vfcfe for

Next Sat 
be sure to for W. E 
(Bill) Burleaon for County- 
Clerk. Pol. Ad.

stenographer 'oughtn’t to have 
written It that way.” You have had 
a standing invitation from me to 
stand up anywhere you would name 
In the district, at any time you 
would name, and:

First, defend your claims that you 
should be elected to Congress, be
cause you were "a life-long Demo
crat.” Odes Garner, a life-long 
Republican, secured for you as a 
Republican, the Republican appoint
ment under McKinley as postmaster 
at Caddo, in 1897, which von held 
under McKinley. Roosevelt and 
Taft until the Republicans went out 
in 1913.

Second, defend your claim that 
you are a successful farmer, when 
the facts show that you have no 
practical experience nor knowledge 
of farming.

Third, defend your claim that 
you have a vision of Improving farm t, 
operations as though the farmer, m i , .  '  
didn't have sense enough to operate 
his business.

Fourth, defend your claim that 
you are a successful railroad presi

Knox, president of the Board of 
Trustees at Daniel Baker, con
ferred Bachelor of Arts degrees 
upon the class of twelve graduates.

Dr. Cook opened his address by 
expressing his pleasure in speaking 
to a class of college graduates. In 
that It is a pleasure to offer a few 
words • of counsel to any group of 
ycung men and women who are on 
the verge of launching out Into a 
critical world. The speaker told the 
class that they were soon to submit 
themselves to a critical world for 
analysis, a world that will evaluate 
and estimate each on his merits 
and merits alone.

GIVEN L E W  POST 
FOR NATIONAL MEET

Public Opinion
have to have their drinks

To the People of Brownwood 
Brown County:

I thought maybe you would ei 
reading a few lines from one of 
early settlers of Brown county. Ye 
I have been a resident of Brown l am

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 17.— iS p .t -  
Mrs. W D. Armstrong of Brown
wood has been appointed Texas D“ - 
partment chairman of the reception 
committee for the American Leg- 
ton Auxiliary to convene In San An
tonio October 8 to 12. Th? appon ■ - ! t 
ment was made by Mrs V M Har
din of Harlingen, gene.al chairman' £ Ull piajung Dr W. B. Gray and 
of the Auxiliary conve v Ion, who is j Ben Fain tills week, having 
appointing committees throughout very interesting games, too.

X get
t - - the
I ! ropes as the officers are very strict.

_ !  But I dun A have any trouble getting
nd I all I want Most or you know about 

{how much that is!
toy | It seems, from what I get from 
he (the papers, that the water project 

B tsa bou t over for the present, but I 
rre the water committee, engi-

ccunty for more than half a century : neers and attorney* are doing all 
—longer than most of you people ■ hey can to settle the matter. Ol 
in Brown county have lived. | course we can t afford to give it up

Mrs. Looney and I are enjoying 
<mr summer vacation to the fullest 
extent. The weathef is ideal, golf 
Inks in fine shape, plenty of play- 

iers. no trouble to match a game

the state to co-operate with the lo- , vt'e have had several snows up in 1 were defeated w 
cal chairman of committee. ’ ■ he mountain.- this summer. (Now

Mrs. C. W. Titus of San Antonio now storms in summer sounds a 
is local reception chalrm-m nnd lie mtic cxid doesn't tt’ >

A good many Brownwood people 
arc here tills year, something line 
twelve or fifteen families being rep
resented. and all seem to be enjoy
ing themselves to the fullest extent

committee will work with that c: 
Mrs. Armstrong tn receiving th 
thousands of women guests expect 
ed to the Legion and Auxiliary 
convention.

M
pr

Aimstrong served two year.,; There is amusement here to fit ev
ident of the Texas Depart- rryone, such as polo games, tennis, 

ment, and as chairman of th? men:- horse races, airplane race* and stunt 
oership commute lias assist'd in flying, horse shoe pitching, and the 
winning two trophies. She is an | big Pike’s Peak auto races come off 
optometrist and was state president the 7th of September They even 
Of the Optometrist Association. She i have bootleggers here, so those who 
was recently appointed on the na- _
tional bon rd of the Optometrist As- ; 
sociation, the first woman to be ac-

I notice you have had two elec
tions since I left home, one a pri
mary. cne for a mayor to fill out 
the unexpired term of W. D. Mc- 
Cuiley. I am sure the results of 
the primary election were entirely 

some j satisfactory to those who were elect- 
|ed. and I suspect that those who 

very much sur
prised and disappointed But such 
is the case in all elections. And I 
am sure the city election for mayor 
was disappointing to about three 
candidates, and pet naps, an agree
able surprise to the one wlio was 
elected, for I notice that he receiv
ed about as many votes as all the 
rest. My first choice was Terry, for 
he served on the council two years 
while I was mayor, making good ui 
that capacity, and I thought iie had ; ty. 
more time to devote to the office :
Now I am for Mclnnis I suspect j Cole 
the people have made a good choice. jAug

I think McIrniL has pretty good 
ideas as to the duties of a mavc,r, 
and then too he is a progressive
young man It is true be buries
the dead iiec.pl. but that is no evi
dence that lie is going to bury 
Brownwood. for Brownwood is very 
much alive. It Is true, however, that 
there are some chronic kickers that 
ought to be buried. Brownw ood 
would be better off without them. 
So here goes for Melnnls for mayor, 
and I hope that the people will 
assist and encourage the admini
stration, for no one knows more 
than I iiow much it means td have 
the people the mayor is serving. So 
let's boost and not knock.

I notice the city has purchased 
two 250-horsepower Foot; engines for 
the pump station. It looks Jike
they
with
endor
powei

I 8

better Brc

planning to pump water 
eir own power. I heartily 
the move for there is no 

heaper than power made
is. especially when gas is 
ilul and (heap, 
s I have written enough for 

write again before 
Kindest regards to

for a bigger and 
j and Brown coun-

J R LOONEY

Ms)

Here from Cameron
Mr. Owens came to Brownwood 

-rpm v-iir.rroi. a f.r .. iu* i au been 
in the oil bnslness The greater 
pert of his Ufe had been spent in 
the oil development business and lie 
had met with Ids share of success. It 
is stated. His son. Sherwood B 
/  ’wens, had been actively associated 

- 4  ,no,t bis activities in the vari-

"Whv Than What " c<* £ ed ,hal h“ nor' f , , I. . .a  Other members of the state le-Althought the speaker did Upturn committee are: I
announce a subject for the evening. M„  OUver x  Wichita
his address was centered on, It !•* Falls, vice chairman; Mrs. Paul 
Better lo Know Why Tiian U h st Cottrell. San Benito; Mrs. R C.

following verse from Wlnt, , s Ablifne; Mfs Flnlry Ew_|
| the Bible. As a Man Thinketh in >ng Kariingen; Mrs. Miles Wasson, j
His Heart .so is He. The speaker rexas Cl,y . Mrs R R TaJbert,!
illustrated hts point by giving two jlercedes; Mrs. R L. Autrey. Hou., i

_____ __ __________ ________  _____  examples, one of a man saluting , n . Mrs Joe f j unson Georgetown;!
th e  d s v  dent, wlien the facts show that you lhe SUrs and S m t*s during a pa- iT -j oppenheim c. Temple: Mr*

—  — i operated the Cisco rV Northeastern fade and the cl.ier being of a i w. Carnes, Houston; Mr*. 8. H.
Railroad with' the stockholders 5'oung man graduates love for I Hyman. Bieni.am; Mrs. Ilarvc..
trust and property In your lianas mother. "The saluting of the fiag [ tone,, Rroarunod; Mrs Harvey
from 1920 until 1926. and that you during a parade or a young man's, .-{ixson, McAllen; Mrs. Clay Nich-I 
never paid the stockholders a single expressed love for his mother are ;s Luling; Mrs. Claude Ivey, San 
cent s dividend; that you claimed to only outward signs ol respect and j Marcm Miss Lucy McGregor lem  |
them Uiat this stock was not worth I love, and no man is able to tell
ten cents on the dollar and bought what is ui the heart or what mo- 
some of the stock at ten cents on tivo power is back ol these ouWara 

A L2P.55 Lfl du ®arlie‘  fhe dollar. The I. C. C. order shows expressions." the speaker statPd.
silhouette mat the "book value of th* stock” ’ Dr. Cook then addressee! the 

was $160 a share and that it had , class briefly on each of its members 
earned an "average annual dividend attitude toward religion, stating 
of 7.15 per cent on the dollar" which that the world would evaluate each 
you had turned back into the prop- on his or her atttude toward re- 
erty, keeping the stockholders in' liglon. "The world will evaluate you 
ignorance that you never listed that by your worshlpfullness to

NEW BOUFFANT

has a new bouffant 
ci rated by iiaving tne felt side pout 
at the waistline, with the right 
side flaring from knee length where 
a full flounce is attached.

ile;
Irs.

U"

Mr.*
A T. H. Carter, Lubbock; 

S. MeSwain. Bryan; Mis. 
kills. Denton; Mrs Hugh

Gainesville; Mrs. Roy L .1

In the Wieliczka salt mines at 
Cracow there are altars, shrines and 
statues made of a

In your hands.
I  The I. C. O. approved 
on December 21st, 1926.

k. .Seaoaji. 
a I* i

stock on the market and const'- Great Architect, by your reverence 
iguenlly it had no ascertainable to the institutions of religion, by 
'market value; that you entered into|y0ur respect to God and His teach- 
a contract on the 13th of Septen:- ings, by your love of all that is high 
bcr. 1926. with the T. & P. Railwav atl(j Holy and the manner in which 
Company, to sell them 51 per cent you perform your duty to your re- 
of the stock plus 482.5 shares at par:| Ugion." the speaker stated.
—Stock that you and those oper- , Four Attitudes
atlng with you bought up at Irom In closing Dr Cook outlined Rrtlr 
ten cents on the dt>llai la fift> attitudes that one might w u m e U* 
cents on the dollar from those who ward r<,lMfton. you may tre«t

y°?nxand P111 their P™p<“rt.v religion as a joke. no one will keep 
f. . . | you from It, you are free to thltlk
‘ * j “jV. i and believe as vou please. There

further condition that the T. *  P |fre ,wo you can "
Railwav Company complete that | Won ».s a Joke, ym  may limorelt. 
line to Throckmorton. You did noti thereby ^ ^ i g  it a joke or you 
make glad tin* hearts of the I n?ay scoff at religion, openly d» 
Throckmorton county citizens by clarlllg lhal a1' bunk 
telling them the condition imposed, ma^ treat religion as 
on that sale by the I. C C. You |There are mat,Y church m?mbe*S 

_ went up to Throckmorton county j )vho have thls attitude tov ard re- 
^ ja n d  told those citizens that the onlv liRton. aa evidenced by the rtUgimt 

chance they had to get a railroad tney profess In church and the life
was to dig up a $50,000 bonus and lived outside the church. Third, you

I you induced them to dig it up. may treat religion as a convenience, 
Your attempt to dodge on the as do all hypocrites. Those who 

I Olson suit instead of answering on. treat religion as a convenience do so 
j the square, is In harmony with ypur for personal gain, to obtain the re
whole campaign of sham and sub- spect of Christian people for selfigj) 
terfuge. Nobody ever stated that you reasons."
were a party to the Olson suit. I Dr. Cook closed by emphasizing 
stated that you ouzht to have been the fourth attitude that one and all 
and that If I had brought the suit ! may take toward religion, this at- 
roll would have been and that you titude being, as the speaker stated, 
wouldn't have settled it for $1,500 "The treating of religion as a neces- 
that you would have paid the $2,500 sity " This group of people may be 

j with 6 per cent interest on it from ( called the elite group for it is com- 
i the date that you got the money. I ; posed of men and women who have 
said you had the Olson money and | tried and tested the teaching of 

| had had it for two months before j God, men and women who have 
Rav went to the Olsons, and got found comfort tn His word, in »act 
their receipt that he brought to you the group is composed of men and

[and got the money on. women who have put the supreme
| Of course you cannot d^ f  j test to Christianity and have found

it satisfactory. And graduates of

tach. dmlthvilJe; Mrs : i .  y. Roche, 
Jreckenridge; Mrs. L. A. Parker. I 

3ohad; Mrs. Stin Cottelle. Ballm -. 
:er; Mr* Vaughn E. Wilson, Lub- I 
jock; Mrs. T Klttinger. Memphis; 

the| Mrs. Worth Duncan. Dallas; Mrs. 
May Terry GUI. Burkburnett; Mrs.1 
George A. Farlow, Canyon; Mrs. j . 
M. Cavincss. Paris; Mrs. E. Reu-i 
.er. Livingston; Mrs. Earl Vaughn.' 
Stamford; Mrs. C. K. Bowser Dal- j 
morhea.

j these things in a joint debate. 
, That would be your complete undo
ing. You run off and get affidavits, 
the cheapest character of slush 
known to man. and try to beguile
the public by reading a lot of stuff st“ ^ j n

this class, may I ask that your at
titude toward religion always be 
one of necessity," the speaker

“subscribed and sworn to," what, 
somebody says I might have said at' gref> ’ 
sometime, somewhere, about some
thing, as if that had anything to do 
with your Republican postmaster- 
ship at Caddo, your farcical claim 
that you are a successful farmer, [,; 
and the outrage you perpetrated on 
vour stockholders v.ho had put 
their trust and their property ill 

I your hands as president of the 
| Cisco <% Northeastpnr Rnilroad .a ’

Harry Knox conferred B. A. de- 
on the following: Mr. and 

Mrs. John Sullivan. Curfls Mont
gomery, John Copeland. Luther 
Cooksey. Pauline Adams. Clive 
Pierce, Leo. a Richardson. Mrs. R. 
M. Davis. Jessie Wheeler, Flossie 
Tate and Ruth Cole. Miss Mary Al
lison was also given a diploma in 
piano.

i Ruth Cole delivered the valedic- 
1 tory address and Pauline Adams

Leave your warrior Hardwick a t 'gav® the salutatory address. Miss 
home nnd vour muzzle-loaded nick- | Allison was presented in one num- 
up Killough. and your frothing; ber on the piano.
Merklc Chamber of Commerce sec-

I retary. Thompson, and come on out 
of your wilderness of affidavits 
and stand up In the clear open and 
discuss the issues of this campaign 
like a man. at Eastland. Stamford. 
Abilene. Ballinger, San Saba. Llano 
and Lampasas, or any place you 
may name in the district,rand I will 
treat you with perfect courtesy and

CINCINNATI—No matter how 
cute and cuddlesome your co-ed 
friend is. there's always some other 
guy who thinks she isn't so hot and 
the young "seekers after the knowl- 

follow the rules of legitimate and i edge" at the University of Cincin- 
proper discussion. Don't read your | nati have compiled a list of “don’t*”

ETIQUETTE FOR THE CUTE 
CO-ED

speech; stand up and tell the truth 
If I make a false statement about 
anything, you will be right there to 
correct it and I hope you will not 
make such a complete monkey of 
yourself as you did at Abilene.

Very truly yours. 
(Signed) OSCAR CALLAWAY. 

(Pol. Adv.)

“GHOST” IS WOODPECKER

BROOKEFIELD. Mo —A new vari
ety of "ghost" was revealed at the 
Country Club here when someone 
screwed up enough courage to go 
into an unoccupied "haunted" cot
tage. Investigation proved that a 
woodpecker had been the cause of 
all thealarm The bird had died 
of starvation but the evidence in
dicated lie had fallen Into the chim
ney and then worked his way into 
the stove through the stove-pipe 
After days of pecking he had work
ed his way out of the stove.

The highest Inhabited place in 
the world ts the Buddhist monas
tery of Ilaine. In Thibet; it is 17,090 
feet above the sea level.

for co-eds which are intended to 
help the little ladies get along with 
the stronger sex. A few of the rules 
are:

Don’t gush over girls and kiss 
them every time you meet—that’s 
a man's work.

Don't accept an invitation to have 
a sandwich and then order a whole 
meal.

Don't use a southern accent when 
everyone knows you lived in Latonia 
Just two years.

Say everything is “cute" if you 
must, but if you love us. don't be 
facetious and say everything is “ki- 
ute.”

GEORGE GURQENHIRE. 
FRISCO AGENT, DIES IN 
FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

George Gardenhire. age 51, and 
for about 10 years Brownwood. 
(reitdu agutu, icsr the Frisco rati-1 
road, died In the Harris sanitarium ( 
n Port Worth Thursday night at 
11:10, his death following a long 
Ilness Mr. Gardenhire suffered a 
itroke of paralysis last February i. 
uid was taken to the Fort Worth;I 
lospital. February 28. and since 
nat time had been under the con- | 
.tant supervision of attending pl.y- 
tetans n a  orgldlUon had been!.

1 for several weeks and 1 
eath did not come as a surprise to 

relatives who were at his bedside1 
vhen the end came.

M }. Gardenhire rad formed t  
urge acquaintanceship In Brown- j 

wood and manj ol Brownwood s cit- 
zens were listed as ills friends. His I 
ffleient and courteous work here as,| 
reight agent for the Frisco and 

:its genial disposition had won for;I 
lim a host of warm friends who 1 

.lave assisted in every way possible!! 
Hiring his fatal illness and who ic in I 
nth Mrs. Gardenhire and oti’."r:| 

relatives In mourning his death.
Mr. Gardenhire had been with the 

Frisco railroad for 20 years. After | 
he World war, Mr. Gardenhire 
ante to Brownwood to take charge 
if the local freight office and nad 
erved in this capacity until he be
anie ill last February. He had b : | 
irelghti agent here ‘prior to th. 
.Vorld war and had formerly serv-! 
id as freight agent at Denison.' 
Tublin and Comanche.

According to information recciv-| 
d by’ j .  H Forney, who has served 
is agent of the local office, since 
Mr. Gardenhire became ill. funeral 
services for Mr. Gardenhire were 
leld Saturday afternoon at three 
.'clock at Rockwall. Texas the horn?
>f deceased's parents. The services 

were held in the First Christian 
Jhurch of Rockwall.

Mr. Gardenhire was a member of 
the Christian Church and was at 
me time very active in the work I 
of the church. He was also a mem- t 
aer of the Masonic lodge and of 
the w  o  w

—1' ■ ■ --------------

Mew Power Engine 
Installed at Brady

BRADY. Aug. 23.— (Sp.)—Instal-‘ 
'.ation of the new 750-horse power i 
'ngine for the Brady Municipal j 
Power & Light Plant was begun yes
terday.

This engine represents an invest-! J 
ment of $45,170, and will Increase i 
the capacity of the plant to nearly!I 
twice Its present capacity. I

The new machinery was shipped | 
from New York to Brady, requiring • 
five railway cars for its transporta
tion and Incurring a freight bill of 
$3,400.

WIVES CAN’T TEACH

NO BRAINS

LENIENT LEONARD: No man 
with any sense would allow you to 
carry on the way you do.

HIS FIANCEE: How do you know 
what a man with any sense would 
dof-Answers.

— fc----*-----

YOUNGWOOD. Pa —Wlien the: 
bell tolls In the belfry of the little 
red schoolhouse here at the open
ing of the September term, school 
children will go back to school and 
a staff of single teachers. After a 1 
heated argument it was dietded by 
director to tar married teachers. I

■A 9

F I R E - S A L E
- S t i l l — G o i n g -

$40,000 Stock Of Groceries

Never before have the people of Brownwood been offered staple groceries at 
such e low price, we are selling this stork below the jobbers cost and remember 
we guarantee every item we seil.

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 Flat Crush 
All Gold ............. 10c

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Crush i
All Oold .................................1 17c

No. 2'a 
Libby's

PINEAPPLE
Crush 21c

Crystal While

Laundry
SOAP

It Bar* for

35c

SOAP
PALMOLIVE 
CREAM OIL 6c

IATCHES
6 BOXF 
FOR .. 14ft

SYRUP
Blue 27 c

BLACK BERRIEsV
Number 2
Western Star ..........................  ref- v.

PORK and 
BEANS

CAMPBELL’S i 
medium can j

SYRUP
lir-.alkm Blue 
P*i A 49c

PEACHES \
TOMMY TUCKER ICE 
No. 2*3 .....................................  134

SYRUP
Gallon Red

PLATO ................ 29c
APPLES

Jo Called 4 Q .  
G allon......................................... \ 7 c

SYRUP
1 Gallon Red
P L A T O ...................................... 54c

PEACHES
Gallon
Can 49c

KRAUT
UNCLE WILLIAM
No. 2'v ............................... lie

KRAUT
UNCLE WILLIAM
No. 2 can ..........................

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder 
10 packages for ......................

9c

35c
SALMON

Tali Can 
Pink . . . . 15c

HOMINY
No. 2'-j 
UNCLC

can
WILLIAM

HOMINY
No. 2 can 
UNCLE WILLIAM

9c

7c
CORN

No. 2 Can
UNCLE WILLIAM ........ 10c

—  F e a s
No. 2. Little Sifted. Ju 
UNCLE WILLIAM .

b e ;
No. 2 Can 
BROWN BEAUTY

12c

10c

Ton^toes
UatidV

f Only

7c

SUGAR
BAG

5 lbs. 32c 
10 lbs. 55c 
25 lbs. 1.50 
100 lb 5.95

MILK
CARNATION

Baby Ar  
Can

SALT

SALT
for

Pound Bag

5c

29c
MARKET DAY SPECIALS

Rautns
Four Pounds ..........................

BEANS
to or Pinks 

potuid: fc

Baby Li 
5 pounds

BEANS
or Large Limas

PEAS
Marat or Blackeye

minds

35c

50c

45c

BAKING
1. pound Calumet 
or Davis ...............

)WDER
23c

PUMPKir
No 2 Can
OnlJ ....... lie

CAMPBELL'S 
Ail Kinds ----- H e

CUT J
No. 2 Can 
Western Star

JEANS
10c

COFFEE 
Pure Pea- 
Berry, 4 lb3

$ 1.00

UPTON S TEA
Pound Siae ..............................V  ,Sc
Pound Siae ............................. %  I1r

BANGS JELLY
Assorted Flavors 
Pint ............................................

CRACKERS
Three Pound ..................... 25c

APPLE BUTTER
Per ‘ 91  rQuart .........................................

Hall’s House
H Block East of Courthouse sir, East Breadway

Be »ure end go out »nd 
Give the young man a vote next S?Hird«y *hd vote 

boost, vota fot Bill Burleson for W. E. (BjH) Burleson 
next Saturday. Pol Ad. for County Clerk. PoL Ad. ^

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

l
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wood, with the exception of the 
uMttwi Turkey Day battle between 
the HUl BUltes t*«d Wildcats of A
C. C., which will be played in Abi
lene. Coach Blair did not care to 
meet more than the four T. I. A A. 
teams and states that inasmuch as 
he planned to meet only four, he 
selected the ten the' tint died high- 
eat last vaaon.

In addition to the conference 
garni Coach Blair has scheduled 
three Texas Conlereuce names, 
these brine with Simmons Austin 
College and St. Edward* University. 
Bocal fans need no introduetiaii to 
these three grid machines, other 
than to say that dope at this stage 
of the game has it that all three 
teams will be stronger titan last 
season. Simmons game will be 
played in Abilene. wKh Austin Col
lege and St Edwards coming to 
Brownwood for games.

Homed Ffrugs Agaia
The 1928 Hill Billy schedule will 

open, as per custom for several 
years, with the annual clash with 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth The Hill Billie invade Cow- 
town this year. September 29th. The 
Billy-Frog clash will have a bit of 
added color to It this season due to 
the fact that Herman G. Clark. new 
coach at Daniel Baker is a former 
student of T C U. and during his 
career with the Frogs played under 
Coach Matty Bell who is stUI at the 
helm of Horned Frog athletics. 
Clark has made no boasts about 
besting the Frogs, but It is safe to 
belteve that a victory over his form
er football tutor would set well with 
the new Hill Billy mentor.

Following the clash with the Frogs 
the Hill Billies will make the Vonge-t 
taunt of the year this being to 
Shreveport. Louisiana, for a clash 
with Centenary College, a team 
that whipped the ears of several 
Southwest Conference 'earns last

September 29—T C. U. in Fort 
Worth

October A -Centenary in Shreve
port.

October 13—Mi Murry in Brown- 
wood.

October 19—Sam Houston In 
Brown wood.

October 21 Simmons in Abilene
November 2 Texas Tech lit 

Brownwood
November 12 Austin College In 

Brown wood.
November 23—San Marcos Teach

ers in Brow-nwood
November 29 A. C. C In Abilene
December tt -St. Edwards in 

Brownwood.

Many Tire Buyers 
Inclined to Get Away 

From Fundamentals

September 29—S. M. U. In Dal

October A Southwest 'Texas In
San Marcos.

October 18—Open.
October 19.—Austin College in

Shaman.
October 2B.—8t. Marys in Brown-
wood.

November a.—Trimly University 
In Waxahachle.

November 10.—St. Edwards U. in
Austin.

November 17.—Sam Houston at 
Beaumont Fair.

November 21.—Burleson College in 
Brownwood.

November 29. Southwestern U. In 
Brownwood.

December 7 or 8 — Simmons 
University in Brownwood.

' Tod man\ moioruU who arc 
ol lie i wise hrtv.tl shoppers, are In
clined to gel away Irvm fundamen
tal* whew they buy t lm  for iheli
can .” said Mr. H. Duncan. Good
year service station operator at 103 
W Broadway street

"They are not fooled by the 
alluring promises held out for ome 
article* and have learned 'hat they 
cannet get something lor nothing 
The cure!ill shopper know* that he 
must pay a certain price for qual
ity in any staple product—and 
service ts the most important con- 
tldtrailoti m hie mind.

"It is unfortunate (hat many mat- 
Wists da net icalt/e that the tire 
business Is a ttaple business and 
that the same principles should 
apply In the purchase of tires as 
In other necessities.

Many persons who will not shop 
around for clothes for lust spec, be
cause iliey have learned that there 
are standard brands of national 
reputation, which will gtva them 
long weai. trill seek a tire ef ques
tionably value because they can get 
it at a 'good price.'

"Consequently, many are talked 
into buying something "lust as 
good.' because lanty ptomlscs and 
guarantees are held out to them.

"Our company handles the com
plete line of Goodyear automobile 
and truck tires, nationally known 
and accepted products, and our 
‘ trongest sellUK' point Is that more 
people ride on Goodyear tires than 
cn any other kind.

We do net give any fancy guar
antees and our prices are the same 
to all But we do have a tire 
made by Ooodvear m every price 
range that Is the beet tire that 
money can buy We give complete 
service to our customers and our 
fn'ere.st In then does not cease af
ter they hare bought a tire, or a 
set of tires from us. We are con
cerned that they get as much mile
age as possible and help them do 
this by advice and help a* to the 
fare of their tires.

Thru our polices are right in 
this respect is evidenced by the 
large number of customers who

A THLETIC DIRBCTOR R T.
BLAIR of Daniel Baser Oolltge 

hag fCmpleted the 1928 grid sched
ule for the HUl Billies and t\ casual 
perusal of the 1928 grid card dis
closes that Coach Blair has made no 
effort to arrange any easy games for 
1938 machine The grid calendar in
clude* ten games and according to 
doMFewcli and every one should af
ford plenty of stiff opposition for 
the-blue and white grldder*.

CAMche Blair and Clark win start 
thejgoson s practice grind in prep
aration for the ten game schedule, 
.September 5th, and unless a practice 
game 1s arranged the two coaches 
will have mor? than three weeks to 
reuad the 1928 squad into a wortrir.ee 
confbfnatior. before the first flash of

ATHLETIC director J. Horace 
Shell on. of tlie Howard Payne

Yellow Jacket*, has eomplctcd his 
1928 lootball schedule with the ex
ception of one open date, that may 
or ntav not be filled. According to 
the prrsent grid calendar Coach Joe 
Bailey Cheaney's 1928 grid machine 
will have II club* to dispose of be
fore the 1928 season comes to a 
close. And if the open date. October 
12. rau be filled the Jackets will 
have an even dosrn gridiron Iocs 
to contend with. A glance at the 
Howard Payne grid calendar dis
close* that Coach Clieaney and Rea- 
ten wdl have plenty to worry about 
from the first whistle or the season's 
opener with McMurry College until 
the curtain drop* following the an
nual Simmons clash here December 
7 or 8

f O X V .  t h a n n
The iron men of baseball 
chat arc most dear to the a 
hearts ot the magnates . 
are the iron men that J

To Elect Directors 
For Brady Chamber

BRADY. Aug. 33,— cSp.i — Blec 
tion of a new Board of Director* o;
the Hr; dy Chamber of Commerci 
will be held next Tuesday evenlni 
membership banquet, which wll 
take place in the ipgclous base 
ment of the new Fir.;*. CflrlstUr 
Church.

About 300 members of the Bradj 
Chamber of Commerce and reprr 
•putative* from chambers of com 
ir.erce in neighboring towns will at
tend this banquet O. R White 
president of the Brady organiza
tion, will preside a* toastmaster.

rurn*tilc*
~ _ Final Clearanc

Swias,
etc. TheirSennet.*, Split:

Five Conference Game-

Athletic Director Shelton has 
carded all five Texas Conference 
teams for the rapidly approaching 
season and due to the fact that 
three of the five conference clashes 
are to be played on foreign soil, 
much cause for alarm lx to be 
found. However, two of the strong
est teams in the Big Six are to be 
met on Brownwood soil, but those 
other three clashes are far from 
easy. Simmons and Southwestern 
University will come to Brownwood 
this season. Last year the Jackets 
lost to both the Cowboys and Pi
rates and won from the other three 
Conference members. With the Cow
boy s and Pirates coming to Brown- 
wood this year there should be a 
different story but according to the 
same theory, there is some chance 
of different stories bring told of 
the rlaxhes with the Saints. Tigers 
and Kangaroos

The 1928 season will be inaugu
rated September 31 In Brownwood 
with McMurry \ Indian* coming to 
Brownwood McMurry won the T 
1. A. A. title last season and be
yond a doubt the Indians presented 
otic o f the best defensive club* in 
Texas last season. Howard Payne 
Wa the only grid foe to real* 
against the Indian* last season, the 
Jackets' lone score belrsr due to the

tbs quality

a fresh one
Some scientists say that 

confinement in an all-yellow 
may chimp Irw iitr

p c c p i j e  a p c  c e c
tfc. TfcMPT/CnoKl, Aklt>

V tu H O U i LOT !
F /klD  1 r f~ \ _

TWCiR  cu -'k lf ' ,TeiS 
U>AVJ. \jS cR

The schedule includes one other 
or thy foe. this being Texas Tech, 
he Matadors are progression rep
ly In a football way and u rn s i w L t  *
•lteve that tt will be only a matter * ' 

time before the Bull Tig liters are Cu-'-LA 
Inured to the -elect Southwest l 
inference. The Matadors come to - -  
rownwood for the annual brother- —
-law srimp November 2nd The food
The complete 1928 sehedul" tel- he average man each year weigh:

Attl 1 A M  A 11 H

VCU <*&NTUj*ieSTL£ 
OIL A DiPUCMAr

I. ye,-, tb Mg*-*?* k tW
•QtX OA -  Al J

tomobilr and truck own- 
would rather set high 

nd good service than buy 
consideration alone ’OUR BOARDING HOUSE Ahern

f  LOAltSOME 2 ~ M A ki, PAT t-T ?  
v jo r p  vdASkVj Ev/CAi iki "tW' y
•RlCM BAkiKERS PlCflOkSARV 
UP PERE AT"TW’  LOPc3E «= ^  
ME MAP OUlki PRIV/A-TE la 

PAPIO BRoAPCASTikf S IT fiok i j  
SEklPikT Iki PROGRAM S "To 

M»5  SUPER lOPiklE S E "f / —*'•' S  
BESIPES, ■PRESEkiT COOLlPGE 1 
AkP A GAM6 OF MEkl USEP “To J 
CAt*£ OVER EVERY kiloM T Aki’ > 
-TALK ABOU-T -TRoU-T F isH  f 
i - k t y  PRESeki-r COOLIPOE AkP <

MAJOR Vi AS
S  ' M ?  (5REAT PALS'
57*0 * p * s  '•J -v USEP " lb  SIT- UP 
J S  | [ - T il l  "THREE’c l o c k
s-«X M v l  iki "Tvl' MAVtlkllkS*

. 'TA LK lki’ /

f - f* ir r  RICH BAkJKER, 
-rM' MAJOR AklP Y ou

A iu s - r  Ha v e  b e f m

TR .E T 'T V  LO M E SO k^E  
UP AT ■TMA'f B ie  

 ̂ LOPOE ALL A U klE . 
V itE R E M J  Y o O  

7  3 > S O k I  ?

Krerything to Wear
BOBBY 'sailing boati: I know 

a fine game: let s play at navies and 
1 1 1  be the admiral 

JESSIE- Righto, but I must be
an admiral, too

HOBBY: Aw no. there can only 
be one admiral

JESSIE: Then lets plav I'm the 
•dmirtl - wife—that will do just a* 
well,—Sydney Bulletin.

Displayed in Our Windows

PARIS—A beautiful tapestry, in
tricately woven at Benubais. under 
the ditx'cWcdi of Oudrey. after de
sign* by Boucher, wa* recenily auc
tioned lor about $73,000. H ie u p - 
te-uy wa* or^iaaiv^wuvon for vhe 
Due de 'Rohan Prince de 3<>ubis<' to 
deco ate his hotel.

O ft ORTI'XITT

MOTHER ‘entering uddenly): 
Johnnie' How dare you tilt youi 
little sister’

JOHNNIE: Auntie made me
MAIDEN A U N T : Nonsense 

Johnnie I -aid if you did bit her 
I would never kiss you agairi.

JOHNNIE Well. I couldn't let 
a chance like that slip.—Tit-Bits.

Buy Just Arty Old Tire

WITHOUT A 
GUARANTEECONLh EXPENSIVE

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y S
^ H E  M A 3 6 R  H A$ 

AAi A P Y  p u p ic . 
a IM  Y A 5 O A A  = i Better Tir

g u a r a n t e e
\ against
\ f-r-Vlih «>ad 
I M-W j  hazards

For the Same Money— With a
By Cowan

Y ear’s 
Cuarant

\ \JMWR5TM10 
J  TisaT 7>Aa.T oF  VT. 

X ■NMS.C'ktuiERFviLD 
(S IAN COUStH 
kv*D u,'.3t7>
AT TENT toTuC. 
MATTER• OUST A 

LH”X t  CNfc^’StGWT 
ON Hi^ FART Tll-LlW<» 
IN A CuECik ON Tv*E 

JittONa BANk — .

r  <Y5(0 '-a  RECCbDS swell) T vxt A 
H69C CeECk >eiAS ON US

0 ANGERTtCt-0,wo
FAN O R CF Twe BUTT VjzTEv: /  
AND AS >\R.Da n ufcOVitLfc ( 
UAO NO ACCOUNT lUlTvi u ^ ,tT  \ 

\»AS RETURNED. ByT AS TGi 1 
TmECK UJaS  O x  t> BV P oP

tiUNN V M ^UPE

y t iw u E  OlE* KETcnEm  . Tv* 
DC*50N SLtUTN -'AS Tbf> 

AEftOvVANES TO Run 
5CWN KuTbiCAL I i- jES a s  
To  ,-TuE wu*tRE ABOJTS cf  
BRUCE DkNtAtP- E tb - 
pK ESTi Grfc GMKcH TuftooG** 
rtCFk UCTTOftvXlS MlLUbkiAlR 
Co u S n IS Such  S jjjeet 
m 6SiC To  MRS SMC OP S 
EARS JUT SdE DECIDES 
■tb- PROTgfT HIS C O grxr AT 
ANkf COST.EMeu Tb Two 
e*-rfcvrr oF \

This tire is built by the oldest lire manu
facturer in the United StatJs— builders 

of this grade of tirds only.
Pity tha poor chiropractor. He

never gets anything but back pay.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y S

"  T utcr \ G u € «  TwATU. SvtVTT 'i t  Tt)P
AMO MVS TRICK. TEXTCTVSi . $  6 ^ 0  * 
btu . ,lT s  JXKSTh IT * IF THAT E*e» 
6<?r AOOjHB The WWOlE Ntt5v«0QvC«! 
bJOOLD a n t ME The HtftfiV HATTBEPRV- 

, AUO «S\3ST VMCONFittEfctb IN The
X . Vm* i &NA»CE s e t -  -----—y

I ' l l  vavie tu« hi
q * * o  T oe check.
TbOOO&Vl AfrM'H- 

\ "HAMHlS 
1 TADS StJODP

AS Tfl J KA.C0U,
MO- DAMfctOFiEltS i? on e  of 
ThE IDgA-TUN OIL MEN ON&/ 
H*s UNLIMITED CREDIT-  
rtfRt X  mn DERSONkL CaECK

to  ccued T he a m o o n t -  
LhLV non c a l l ' twe Bu te  /

AND _
CkpLAlMe (SZAl

Cxf f  MICHEL1N S3
Mere Rubber,  More Cord, More Strength Than the Average Tire

PLEASE .

And 30 Other Dealers

tng only when it is charged

;  I 0  ' i 4 l' ,1 J

L *0 +  T 2
| ■ J
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CIASSIFIEî M IX  M IX E S
Tom Has Fight at 

Party Over .lest 
About Talkies

I POLITICAL 
[announcem ents'

The Banner-BuMeUn U auUwrizad 
to maka the following Announce
ment* foe political i,(In e subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries: Ho l l y w o o d , caiu., Aug so — 

iJP)—A wise-crack about Tom 
Mix' future in the talking movies 
was cretiited by Will Morrissey, a 
le3s-famous film actor a* the cause 
of a fist fight, discussion of which 
claimed the film colony today 

Morrissey, rated as a comeumn, 
and his wile. Midgie Miller, were 
taken to the Venice police station 
for first aid and investigation fol
lowing the a flair which occurred 
Saturday night at the housewarm
ing party given by George Beban. 
an actor Morrissey was said to be 
badly in need of first aid.

| "I told Tom hi* horse Tony had a 
great future in the talkie*.'' Mor
rissey told the officers. “ I said the 
horse could at least snort, but what 
could Tom do?”

Mi* yesterday admitted there 
bad been a fight, caused by Mor- 
risevs abusiveness, but denied 
he kicked the comedian awhiic. 
as charged, or struck the come
dians’ wife.
Dozens of lilm actors and direc

tors were said to have furnished a 
ringside audience.

The comedian told police iie of
fered to shake hands wtth Mix when 
the party broke up. but that the 
film cowboy struck him on the jaw 
instead. “I knocked him down twice 
and then the rug slipped from un
der me,” Morrtsey said. I fell 
backward, and those high heels of 
Tom's boots thumped my head like 
a drum.''

Mrs. Morrissey declared her 
husband was knocked down, and 
that Mix "was kicking him hor
ribly.
"I tried to come to Will's aid. but 

Mix cracked me in the eye. alter 
saying 'Oh. you arc a member of 
the family too .”

Tlie cowboy said the comedian 
had beeu abusive all evening and 
when the party broke up. followed 
him to the door and "swung on me 
a lew times.''

Mix said he pushed the comedian 
away, but when Morrissey contin
ued following him, calling insults, 
he turned and knocked his pursuer 
iown.

"Some woman grabbed me but X 
just shook her o if.” said Mix. "I 
certainly didn't kick anyone and I
didn't strike any woman.'

For Congress, 17th District:
T. P. PERKINS of Mineral
Wells.

—a f k  For County Judge:
p t l &  E M DAVIS
o w d f f  'Re-election >
Keeps off flaaX^pQr sheriff, Brown County 
not satisfied. \  M H. DENMAN

Rood 
to RESULTS

For County Clerk—
S. E. STARK.

'For Re-Election)
W. E. (Bill) BURLESON

r Drug Co, Renfro-Mr 
Co. *91 E. Baker. T . L 

in m lth . X

For District Clerk: 
CHAS. 8. BYNUM 
(Re-election)S o fte n JV n d  B le s s e s  the Skin. 

Keep* F r t C » ^ k lu r ^ w » a d  I ' m  In gooO 
condition.

E x c e l l^ V A f t e r  S having 
At dru* ^0**' ^aeryn li» r , , direct 
from
J a ck ie  hrmirnl n^.. Dallas. T ^ as

B h e n
ow s

par-
pul

n d i
for

ith
Oil

pony
r. as

good as new. Will sell or trade 
cheap. Address T. A. King, P. O. 
Box 169 Brownwood. wltp

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER
(.Re-election.)

For Tax Asseasor: 
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)

W I ;  * . > dFor County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINBON 
(Re-election)

1001 j^t'ent^^Avenue

Browi\pod, Texas
For School Superintendent 

J. OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election) of Interest tor

Far County Treasurer 
J. R LEWIS
(Re-election i ATTRACTION$-EXH!B!T$-$TO€K 

SHOW??-HORSE RACING
Far Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1

E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct It
N. A. PIN80N 
(Re-election)O l O A N 1

W« maka
A tt«c«7 .'.*X .7

p r J i y m n

•nd Ranch Loans 
«l  <ninB counfiaa. 
* w rom pi aarvico,'  OriviitQ#

Fnr ffimmiotifin Pmrlnrt 3 
L. F. BIRD 
(Re-election)

ell Your Friends and Come Your sell

For Public Weigher:
L. Q (Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

FTBACTi AND WANS'
h* A b stra ct A  T lt lV jC s  
•trownwoaa T i n ,  \

T O X V  PHANN
D on 't forget that Inhvlvivr 
Bishop o f the Athletics* is 
pitting by « ith something 

mere than a r ’raver

the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

uneraJ
momirtl T’ an t porta tia»

n  AmbnlAce Barrier 
‘bone I f ]  i\ag 1 
t i l  East BaBar 10:00 a m. Big Parade.

11:30 a m. Formal Opening.
1:30 p.m. Prce attractions. B n l-' 

loon ascension
•2:00p.m. Race*
4:00 p.m. Judging beef calves; 

and dairy calves.
Night: Especially booked attrac

tions of exceptolnal quality.
Wednesday

10:0a.m. Judging horses. mule>| 
and ponies.

1:30 p.m. Free attraction.
3:00 p.m. Races.
Night: Show In front of Grand

stand.
Thursday

1:30 p.m. Free attraction. Bal
loon ascension.

2:00 p.m. Races.
Night: Especially booked altrac-j 

tioiv, of exceptional quality.
Friday

Children’s Day. All schocl chil
dren admitted free.

1:30 p.m. Free attraction. Bal
loon ascension.

2:00 p.m. Races.
Night; Especially booked attra:- • 

tions of exceptional quality.
Saturday

10:00a.m. Announcement of the 
winnings. >

1:30 p. ra. All winners parade.
2:00 p.ni. Races.
Night: Rodeo.

Judging of Livestock
AU livestock except hogs, sheep, 

and goats will be Judged before thp 
Grandstand. On the opening day 
of the Fair, dairy calves and beet 
calves shown by the Boys' Agricul
tural club will be led out at 3:30 
Just after the races.

On Wednesday morning at 10:00 
o'clock horses, mules and ponies will 
be judged. Cow ponies, polo pomes j 
and children's ponies, as well as 
saddle horses, arc to be shown with ! 
riders. Draft teams, horses and • 
mules arc to be shown hitched to j 
wagon or float.

There will be i}° charge for ad- 
mission to the grandstand during I 
judging hours and the public is cor- I 
dlally invited to attend these events j 

AU Winners Parade
On the last day o f the Fair th e ' 

winners of prises in every class in- ] 
eluding the ugliest man and the 
prettiest woman wiU parade bclorc 
the Grandstand at 1:30 p. ir. An
nouncement of name.* of winners 
will be made as early as yieslble 
and all winners arc expected t.j be 
on the ground by one o'clock. 11 
possible premium checks will be 
ready at this time.

Special Days
Tuesday — Brown County Day — 

Bangs, Zephyr. Blanket. May. cross 
: Cut and other Brown county com- 
| munities.

Wednesday--San Saba. Coniati-

After liaving been recessed since 
Monday, the Brown County Com-

Chevrolet isju will know why

first Choice of 
the NationVbr 1928

Im f  Can r Ciuii
Y o u  DIG
.'ACWET3JLV Pit"

iRkUKS To Ei-LEioClXSe 
FlUUIOgL. M-V. .

Airplane* without pitots have 
been made to loop the loop by 
wireless control from the ground.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
'w Prices

One of the most spectacular achVvements /n  
automobile history is the mannYr in which 
today’s Chevrolet is increasing irkmarten of 
leadership as the world’s larKe-t^uibler of 
automobiles. Since January 1st n W  than 
750,000 Bigger and Better Chevrcfllt* have 
been delivered! / \

Come fake a ride! Learn why Gmcvr 
first choice of the nation for 192*J( Expe 
the effortless handling, the lunfeme c< 
and high-speed endurance Aat have 
such im portant factors in wnc scn«a 
popularity it is enjoying inf every sect 
the land! Learn hv sitting art the wheel 
great new car what ama^ng perform* 
now available in a lovufpriced auton 
Come take a ride—toepv!

TIk extraodnnary Aorozone 
treatment for flesh woums. cuts. 
soV̂ s. galls, bumfcand scaMa is Just 
as effective in Ih iV s liw s b  in the 
tome. Horse N e sh W e *  with re
markable speed undoM ts powerful 
influence The tp^Raeiit is the 
same for animals m  tV  humans. 
First wash out InleaToiis arm s with 
liquid Borozone, theworozone
Powder complftewtiie heafkig pro
cess. Price (Ufuid) 30c. loc and 
$1.30. Powder M r  and 60c. Sold by 
Camp-Bell DiMt Stores and Renfro's 
Six Drue StMts. (adv.)

et is 
knee

RATING EFFECT

A bottle of Herbinc on thi 
j lie me is like having a <\oc4 j house all the time.klt idm 
relief when the dlgAirargi 

{order or thq bow cikA ib  
] One or two doses W  all 
necessary to start i h j a  me 
restore that fine f Mil ilk of 
ation and buoyancy of » i r  
belongs only t o ^  perfeV 
Price 60c. fJolcMny OampXj 
Stores and R etro 's  Six Drl

Worms and 
testlnes of cS 
health and so w' 
that they are uni 
diseases so fatal r< 
safe course Is to gl 
White's Cream J f 
stroys and ejuw , 
out the sligjgfft tn ju n i 
or actlvlujrof the chn 
Sold bv^a.inp-Bell Dnl 
Renf^t Six Drug su>n

l.nd,u ......  * 1 ^
IVlirr T-«rk

Ouuiil irnlvj

t i*t>l IV(,-er-47>T'

prasites in the tn- 
k Jren uroMnnine 
■%ken thM ^ltality 

tie teg^esist the 
life. The 

few doses of 
n ilfuge It dc- 
l-\ worms with- 

to the health 
id Price 35. 
k  Stores and 
m. (adv)

ACHI o Team i 
got to learn 
to leari\ma 
study in toaj 
best tim e\l
NOW. 1

gore, you ve 
inore. And 
re you must 
‘e time. The 
begin is right

kibritilw

Don’t
Neglect

Your Health
\

is U sdetsip  be

One holr \ d ay  spent 
with the f  C. sB. in the 
quiet of >i>ur o A  home 
will prepare you ^jr the 
position 4ou want iV the 
work yotf like best. \

Knoiv Chevrolet Performance\
, Ski OOTHNF AS a]

(•me nf/ch 'Trolet'adeligktful sa>cethnr*‘  « Cbevrolet Os 
achieved he the uar of alloy lover strut r*r ,‘ th 

r tagrg pivt^nt, araby in- a ormwre counter-bs,- v-dvr,
arcing of reciprscaUrg psrta. wHa an u c

UNCLAIMED

Friday—Children's Day.
Prove It!

Abney &  Bohannon
Phone

Pain!— Window,International
Correspondence

Schools
Box 889\ Scranton, Pa

A. W. BATES. Local Roe- 
General Delivery 

AB aE N t. TEXAS

Myka an Appointment with u*

Corner W . Lee and Mainenfro Health 
Studio

907 Austin Are. Phone »  
Latest X-Bay Equipment

e v r o XET

:
!

1

I
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County. Notes
BLANKET

H»v J. H HiikI*. simi mid family 
relumed home S*iurday lrom Abi- 
cleti after a few days' visit with : relatives. 
iMeiut' and relatives I m , aud

M>. mil Mrs Leri ton Reynold* ol 
Oklahoma City, visited his grand- 
M ht. C. 1. Dabney and other rrla- 
fHpl Seva's! days last week

Mr. and Mrs Millet lliclic ol 
■ E k lb W . New Mexico. «lsi ted
Qaprse Kondson a ltd fanuly cn 
tViesday .an last week

Pwlt/er Horace Powers and Forrest 
Switzrr were li*htng on thi bnyoti
one day last week .

Mr and Mis. Mat Recies returned j 
to their kmne at Abilene Thursda 
alter an cxlendcd visit here will

J. M. C:i 
rtuni el he 
teftcld ant 
Post
Mrs Do. I

Mr mo
hoWnns H 
B. M R-

and Joe Huwtun 
iturday from Lit- 
r po.ni' m the

o; Browns 
Knud-on It

Mrs. C 
Brownwood visited 
on Wednesday ol last week 

S. P. Maulb ol Dallas, came Ir 
Saiunlay for a vlf.it wi*h relatives 

Miss Fried a Knutl'in - -K-nt m \- 
eral dais last week with friends o! 
Brownwood

M: and Mrs V TV EoH, Mis. 
Mildred and \V J. Bettis tame fv tn. 
Saturday Ironi Wellington and oth
er peutu. where ihev have been via 
tine: relatives

Miss Eunice and Liner Rogers 0. 
Hoosc. visited their giandparents 
Mr and Mrs \V B Rogers last

Wednesday of last week wood was a guest in the Oibson
M. F Dossev and family returned home Friday night 

homo Saturday from a month's atay T F Fit.-geraM was a gvjbst in 
with relative* in Alabama the home of-ltie niece. Dr. and Mts

Mr and Mrs. Arthur- Brashear of i j  N Nicholi, of Coleman last
Brownwood. visited relative lie re ' wrek.
Saturday afternoon. w . R Brooks and family were

Mr and Mrs. K T Maglll spent I visitors in tile home of Mr and 
'he week-end with their daughter.jMrs. Ftovd Sanxora of ^an Saba 
Mrs A W Luekett ol Coleman. laat week.

Mr and Mr*. Joy Deen of Brown-j Miss t/iwell Tailor of Weslaeo, 
| wood, \ (.sited relatives here Sunday, i is visiting relative, here anil at 

Mrs B. A. li 'dget. had Iter ton- | Brownwood. 
ils removed one day last week At | Wcv, Phillips and D 6 Bvars 

j a't reports, she was doing nicely . yvere guests in the Inane of Mr
I T. E Levlsay and family visited ! and Mrs. Dewey Adair at Hico 

Mr and Mr-. Jim McCullev and Tuesday 
E London o. i vther relatives In Brownwood Sun-) w  w  cillbert and family spent 
re W n e th e r*  lav. Saturday and Sunday in the homc

M> slid Mr. Fmest Lambart of 0f Mi and Mrs M L Gu'hrie neai 
•on Worth v w e d  lelatives here a|wineliell.

Carpenter, begun work last week 
oil the new home of Mr. and Mrs

Brownwood shopper Friday
Miss Mildred Waldrum is visiting 

relatives and friends of this place.
Miss Helen Cunningham . of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with 
hotnefolks

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabn* v and 
sons Hilton and A. P., attended the 
Kan Saba fair one day las* week. 
They said (hey had a most enjoy-

■hort nine Sunda 
Hernnn Bettis of Brownwood.

'tailed here Sunday 
Mrs. T. E Ltvisav and childien 

tre visiting relatives at Newbury 
-nd Comanche this week 

Mrs Byers and children of

GREAT SUMMER C M P  OF 
BOY SCOUTS OF PECAN 

VALLEY AREA SUCCESS
The Boy Scout movement is one 

Mr and Mrs. Kemp ol Mullen'°1 Uw biggest things in this .section 
attended church In Zcphvr Sunday 01 Texas, and Brownwood is for- 
n(_ht it unate Indeed that we liave here

Mr and Mrs Curtis 8 Black and headquarters for the Pecan Valley 
daughter. Dorothy Neel, ot Brown- Area which includes a number of 
wood were In Zephyr Sunday “ “ “ ‘ I** udjaeent to Brown M r

W K Cabler made a business tup Jack Brumbeig. Scout Executive, 
to Brownwood Monday (.nUuiaiaattc about the work. He-

Mlss Zella Moore of the P om p ey ,**"^  t" °  hundred scouts
community was In Zephyr Sunday. >  "us Area hmd a great summer 

Miss Black ot near San*a Anna, I camp down on the San baba River.
- J p —........ .. ... . .. .  who has been visiting her- some under the management and direc-

Hmrv Speck in Ccntril vest town tune, returned home Monday worn* 1 on/ °i **r- Brumbcrjr and no 
cn property known as (he Gibson I,nR * ithe following w say about the (uunp.
ta/M.finn .__ t, . ____ ... ‘ the pro*?rnm earned out. and the

Mrs. J. L. KimbreU and. Merrill crn(j l 0f those who were privlleg-

dacting a frent adult promotion 
program endeavoring to reach the 
parents of boys and adults In gen
eral in an effort to Impart a better 
knowledge of scouting among them 
as well as to encourage them in 
support of the work of their sons”

Boy is Attacked
by Vicious Doj ŝ

Mr and Mr- E H. Cavln left | 
Saturday for their home at Hous-

Mr and Mrs. Merrill Daniels and 
family, who have been visit ing In ed to attendt

». R T. Magiil wcie weel 
rewnwood Thutsda. F. 
on  Bob Swart. C B Mar

11. Sinn
Brownwood

liter Mis.
. isiiors or

Arownwood vwilad her iiarents Mr ton af .e- a vialt to hei moUier. Mrs I ooffman. Texas, returned liortie on "The greatest event In the scout-
J. S. Sheffield. Saturday night. ing year for the Boy Scouts of the

Mr and Mrs Dav id Cafley, and I N j sheUon 0j Brownwood spent Pecan Valley Area Council Is now 
small daughter of Brownwood were s ,in(1a>. ln tlM> o( „  matier of history That event
gues s of Mr and Mrs. Jim P*cc 1 Mrs w  R shellon of this place was the great summer camp held at 
Sunday Mrs j  H Woodard Misses Nona, the Ellis ranch near San Saba The

Mix J M Ntchol ol Coleman was c 0bb and Ina Wood, who have been 199 scouts who attended tile camp

nd Mrs. J W Porter Stmday 
Mrs es Delphia Cliastain. Jessie 

Mae Haddon Ruth Milner, and 
Tharlotte Switzer were shopping in 
trownwoed Friday 

T V. Austin and family returned 
icme Sunday from an extended vis- 
t with relatives in Alabama , alti-moon

Miss Faye Bolger of Hewitt -pent I 2 ^ « mlth
lie week-end wttii Miss Mary* Vnc>  B!rd Smi,h 

Imith
II. W Reeves, who has becu ill

Buy Land For Air
Training Field

WASHINGTON. Aug Jl. ~<fF)— I 
Acquisition of 3.400 acres of land 
for a primary flying Held and avia-1 
lion school near San Antonio. Tex.,, 
was approved today by the Depart
ment of Justice after title to all of 
25 separate parcels df land cumprls- i 
mg the tract had been approved.

Purchase of the tract was author
ized by Congress in February, after 
citizens of San Antonio had spent j 
4625.000 In obtaining the site. The| 
land then was donated to the gov 
eminent for flying field purposes.

Roy Bell. ) 4 ^ ° n of R 8 . Bell of 
Owens, narrowly escaped death on
Sunday when he was attacked by 
two largoafRlk, Hearing tile youth's
cries foOiWia. Harry Bagley ran 
lrom ills liojA- a halt mile away
and Micceedi^ 111 rescuing him.

The heads of the dogs were sent 
to the pasteur Institute at Austin for 
examination for rabies.

GETS FfiRLOllGII
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 —Governor

Moody granted a thlrty-da: furlough 
froui prison today to W. F Rendon, 
tenant farmer of Humble. Harris 
county, so he can return home and 
aid his wife with farm work 

Rendon was sentenced one year 
for alleged violation of the llquV 
law'.

a guest in the Gibson lie me Mon-

■veral months, is real sick

on a trip out on the plain- -md received there their first real taste 
parts of New Mexico, returned home of the outdoors Swimming, fish- 
pj.jday - ing. hiking, canoeing, camp fires.

Mr and Mrs D. F Peity and camp food quiet restful nights out 
family were In De Leon on M en-1 under the trees wUl long remain a 
dav ' cherished memory with the boys.

in which Joe Pace sold his interest! Mr and Mrs ErnesI Maiahi- and . . . __, .  . !
m the "Jap and Joe S m u r  8ta- L j r f j ^ j r  of Brownwood were
tlon to Frank Sullivan. Messrs 'zephyr Sunday ** men h oluntefrM !

|Sullivan and Halllord arc continu- Marvin Harris who was 
ing the business at the same place p.j-t ^  ad automobile accident some

is able to be 
out again after two ua\s severe ill
ness.

A deal was consumated recently

The Harvest Season 
b  At Hâ id

gam this week
Misr Ada Dabney is spenuing this 

veek with friends of Cross Plains.
Miss Mary Smith entertainedvllH « l ,rt. nar W-irtuv “ ** “ “  ......................... ........... *-------- I n’jrt in an ailioniooue K liucm

h o n ^ r ^ ^  gueT  W '  Fave Ian<1 Wl,h u"P r° v' m' n“ ' time ago was able to be out to
X r  o I T v c  The otii-r o u t - 1"  * y?,u wtth church Sunday nigh*
f lown eu” ”  we-e W ^am es D “ rh' rla"  B30d* "  Iln, l Derg Rankin of Cross Cut wavi io%n vert  M f^ames u  ^  Ciawie* and moUit*

Worth J A Deen and|of M„ ldii n navr returned U)'tlletr 
^  Aken of Brow n- | p, me after a ytslt in the home of vgod. Mrs Matson and Mlvs Mat- ‘  r w  w

•e Mae Matson of Zephvr. (Mr. and Mrs W W Layman
Miss Maud Dabney came home

1 Uires during all or part of the camp j 
period In assisting the Scout Execu- ' 
tive to carry on the camping pro
gram. They worked indefatigueablv 
early and late in an effort to make 
the camp interesting lo the scouts 

Zephyr Monday Under their supervision the instruc-
Mis? Debbie Askew of Brownwood «nH amnterwtt cxaml-

was ln Zeph\T Monday.
Luther Cobb of Browpwood was

L D Sanderson and family and vlsulng in zephyr Monday night

tlon program and scoutcratt examl- 
ntton work was carried on.

Scouts from StephenvlUe. Thur-

Wtien y 
crcps the 
you will 
around, j 
supplied t 
Texas far 
and we a 
ticn to 
of Re

start « h e r n g  your 
are nany things that 

r While looking 
iiember we have 

fneeds cf Central 
years gone by, 

în a better posi- 
the Advantage

Misse- Melba and Aline Bettis re- 
'.. ikd !.ome Saturday from Brown

'unday from Brownwood. where she bro' ^  I J- L Vanzandt and family were DeLeon. Comanche San Saba
»s been attending Daniel Baker! slx‘nt * daL “ l k on the shopplng in Brownwood Satuiday Brownwood Bangs. Goldthwaite 

'-ollegi 1 L’-ano hver. where they report a Misses Ina & Edith PlUer were j Lampasas, were present. Those i
J Simp Smith left one dav last j v,ry enjoy able outing, and all the | slipping in Brownwood Tuesday | (rom Turber came a total distance |
eek for Alabama, where he will Ilsh lhry cculd I Mrs. Ernest Locks and (laughters. 0( 176 mlies m order to enjoy tire 1
sit relatives. j Aaron May ot Denison is visiting j unp and Luclle. who have been beauties of the San Saba country. I

here ih'- week Ivlsltlng ln Austin, returned home; “M ce  than 500 visitors spent a I
Buddy Jones and family. Prank Sunday afternoon. day ln camp. These were parent* I

Schulze.ai-.^iapiily attwide^ a fam- | EUstace Renfro of Brownwood , [ scouts who came to see hob- such] 
lly reunion near Oustlne Sunday aaK ^  Zephyr Monday night. a large number of scouts were taker |
The mother Jones from Mexico was 1 w  yy Cole transacted buslncns ln rare of successfully. Tliey were 
present Tlirre were forty-nine | BroVvnwood Tuesday. loud ln their praises el the disci- •
nresent spread their lunch picnic Walter Reasoner. who Is working ollne and order at camp as well > 
fashion anti an enjoyaow da., spent. ^  pump* Texas, spent Liie wct-W- m  the eacelleht fw d scr.cd their j

D K Colter and family lelt Mon- ^rDwdlfnd wi,h liomefoiks sons. •
me- ’Phr _ Bouks crowd Mrs. J. A Cunningham ar.d Miss “There was no serious illness at 
nme through a big rain. LuJa wer, Brownwood shoppers on 1 ca!nD except for a few boys who 

w*r«- , l  ,tnd,nK 110 1 Tuesday ' Hgured that they ought ti. eat 30
| rain had fallen here. Mrs. Kirk who has been visiting tut-aLs ln one we would liave had a
j Marion Barnes and family c f ; her brother John Underwood for oei feet record, A few doses of Dr 
Pioneer visited relatives here Tuee- |M3me while, returned to her home ] castor's old reliable oil set those

.:uel Baker College this summer. 
Grandma Haddou has been seii- 
islv ill for the past few days and 
not t nought tu be any oft ter at 

ns writing

'ay for Goldbusk to visit relatives. 
Mrs Tcm Martin and little daugh-1 

*e. Jam- returned to their home at 
tifktn Monday after an extended 
sit with her parents. Mi and Mrs 

'  E. Crisp. I-day.
1 C.

»t to be

_     . . I in Washington Monday night. |(ew boys right In quick older. There
. E„  J°n5'S * 'ld,  d“ Ukh *'r ??r'' Mi and Mrs Smith Petty spent were no serious injuries and no 
Isaac Ricketson of Roswell. New K itw  day. last week visiting In -.unburn demanding attention 
Mexico, returned to their ^nome j .Scout Executives lrom neighbo.in:-|

(P H I Miss Romctta Bingham spent the councils wlio visited the camp ex- t
I k n H N fiM  

Monday

Mrs V B Lot! entelatned Mon- 
xv afternoon with a forty two 
*rty lionorlng Miss Mane Smith ]

U - “ ' j  T H ? n £ £ »  started . 1 ” ° ^  a,,Pr * vtsit the Knl« h '
-vtval 1 uer'ing at B r sonvllle last 
unday night afternoon I lost

Brownwood Impleme

MrtwniH k—liffnn* IV,»lrrs
Tr**-|tir« lmplrn»rr.t*

RrHRiMiood. Trias

\X* Drlirn \nynherr

/ X f

,*e<*-4 nd near Coleman. j pressed their i urpribe over the fac*
011 Mr. and Mrs Bill Staggs of near UaAt we did not have to «u»e the hos- 
y  Coleman were in Zephyr Tuesday, 'oital tent at any time ThiF is 

'tnarlUo. returned homo Monday 1^. ^  WaddflJ and iamil> ionncrl> i Howard Driskill ol Blanke* largely due to the careful supervu-
fter a \isit here wltb relative*. 1°' » c n ? w ° i ,1po r , *nm Springs eommunitv spent Sunday ion given the kitchen and dining
We are sorry to report Mis* Flor- ,nirl Methodist Church to r ; m home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R hali by the Scout Executive and the

nee Reeves on tlie «*ck list again j* f,°ci®l hour. Much lurrruneiU IgheRon 0[ thi* place. chef, C. E. Well*. The menu wa.c
week jwa* >p**nt during the af ernoon -| young people's .odrty met piunncd to give the boys a carefully

Mrs Nod Hayea and cldldri n re. I talka ijere Blade b> w 'k -  Turner Rltcrnooi. with a good balanced ration with a variety of
iroed fo ffcetr hdtne in Wichita ja4kl w an#lilL Cros.> ant. yro^nt. Several luUiekUU ’. tood that w.ouid insure tlieir health
alls Monday alter an ex'rndcd vl*- after w *m . « * a  walor ,r••,  eubject* were discussed There wras Under the chef's direction the food
with her parents. {served to the icrty-Iirr Kurstsjno pyo^rAni rra(j (or the following was well cooked and very appetizing

FY>rre*t hwitzcr was a Brownwood P*w«rnt by Me^damcs Bril and All- g un<jay for U ts being discussed to when served.
s’tor Mo..day. cum In Mir evetung a noose ^  a pr^rafn to Brownwood. a jesuit ol the scouting claas-
Mf Charlrv* Lambeit cauir In |w Everyone i> tordially invited to held daily the following seoutv 

\ie da\ rnouung to be at the »jrd«j**r all̂ , Alicvlll* ror attend these services and I ain sure wprr promoted to be second claw
tdr of her Huter M i» Haddon pasror and family, many hep- they will he very glad indeed to liav? scouts; Bill Carson. Billie King J.
M. and Mrs Olcn Colter and PV conrerwaUaus were h tkh . -yon • come.. 

luldxcn visited relatives here Fri- » Spence a long time resident M„  j  L
th4> sectloii diwl at Santa Anna MjtrseUe. were shopping ln Brow'n-lorissette. Ernes’ Brewer. Jack S»!t-! 

Mr and Mrs Eugene Tyler visited | “  Spence is the father cn Mrs xauaday afternoon j tcrfield. A D. Livingston. Henry*
;.:v- Mr Jm; in- /} Cl Price with whom he ha* been * , MrXinney and *opher Overby. M

James, were In Brownwood on buM- c .c  v pH Joe Brown Oordon. Martin :

iA TibbiU. Donald Salter. Joe Mc- 
Boland and. daughter. I Donald Raymond Cobb Arnold

Cake Flour Is
Uniform Quality is 

Mure Pupa!

The reaaon the wise hurscwives of this cof^mi 
use CAKE FLOUR ia^iecause they know they cao 
depend on CAKE FlfOUR being as good today as 
it was yesterday, aj^i as good tomorrow as it is to
day— and—

We Keey Ujp the Quality at All Costs
— Use Cake Flour for Best Result

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
CAKE FLOUR GOLD ARRO W  FEEDS

“ The Mill that Quality Built”

■ f t

r u e  lar’  week. living lor some tim*
of th* Ban*'* Re-

-r?a

• Ti\> i m  ^
ness Tue*da?'.Mrs Mattie Bell and Mrs* Myrtle I All member 

"aulkner were-vlkittng in Comanche ] befcah and I O. O. F lodge are 
'ucadav. I requested to be present lor the _

Mrs Mollte Faulkencr visited rela- (Central '.Vest Texas Association rpt^fned home Monday afternoon.
Ives in Abilene las* week liunch convenes here August 29 and, _________ « _________

Mr and Mr Geo Simpson a n d !30 Following Is the program

Craddock. Woodrow Robinson. Hugh

R E N C E
kind of Oils for

\\ i-dnrsdav, \ugust 1>. 1# A. M
Song—America.
Invocation—Bird Smith 
Welcome Address—Mayor C. B. 

1 Palmer.
t Re pon-e— J R. Moore. Coleman 
\ Welcome Address in bcliaii of I 
! o  O. F —L. N. Yarbrough

Respcnse—W D. Carroll. Coman-

] Mr and Mr* BUI Simpson are vls- 
■ | tnlf relatives in Abernathy this ! 

reek.
Rebel t Ferguson Ls visiting his |

|; wter at Rankm this week.
I i Mr and Mrs Blake McLaughlin 
I noved to Cross Cut one d»y last
| veek.

Mr* Hughe Yantts and children 
! f Austin. \ Lsited ln the home or jche
| Or. Yantis Thursday. \\ i .c.u.t- Address in behalf

Rebekah—Mrs. Patsy PuIUam 
i Response—Mrs. Bird

I Coleman
Buxines., Session.

C. C Wilson and family visited t Lunch, 
eiative* at Coleman Sunday.

Mrs R L. Champion returned to 
ter home a' Laredo. Tuesday after 
itt'nding the bedside and funeral 
f her mother Mrs W T. Gibson 
Mr and Mrs Jim Race have je -  

•entiy remodeled their home ln 
•entral rres*. town and now have a

Mi.-- Fmma Joe Groves, who has | Wolfe. B. O Lovelace. Wayne Cow-) 
lie, - visiting here fore some i.iine. an The following 10 scouts were!

nrosnolad to be fn.*t das;, aoouta:| 
I Leroy Harris. W. T. HarrU. V! T  
) Evans. O W. Asher. J V. Hammett. J 
| Tom Murray. Hat it Cauley. Leiand 
J Hood. Frank Redwine. Thomas 
| Maddox A total of 87 merit badges | 
| were earned by 32 First Class Scouts, j 
1 end 10 merit badges were earned by j 
j Second Class Scouts 
I "Special honors were awarded as l

R AINFALL HERE IS 
B O O S TED  SUNDAY 8 T 

S H O U T SH OW ERS
of ! Rain lias continued to fall

I follows Star Scout rank to B ill; 
I Watson. Troop 1; Oliver Nolan 

in Troop 5; Vernon El Ms. Melton Man-

BANGS

Savage.'

U’LL LIKE IT. 
IFFERENCE

s out of your car with lea*

a n d  O i l s
Knight and Whippet

timing gear. U n ifb r  
You 11 find us 

Moderate in Our

2 P M

man Early
Address—Mis. Annie 

President of Rebekah Assembly.
Addnss—Grand Master: James 

D. Bv.ster
Reading—Miss Bobble Dyer Coie-

-nedem home, and when fully com- a!'„' 
iletcd. will be modem and con- Reports from visiting Lodges, 
•/entert In every way. Dinner C P M.

Miss Mvtrle Uliy returned home 0**P»«y by Brownwood Fire De- 
his week alter attending summer partment < P. M. 
chool in San Marcos | 8 P M Contests In Conferring
Th< annual revival of the Church i degrees by Rebekah Team- 

f Chrlat began at th* Tabernacle | Ihursdoy. August 30
'ast Frflday night. The preaching |
. being done by the Rev. U. R 1 

vorrest of Brownwood The ving- 
ug l» being led by M D. Ussery ! Leon 
ilso ol Brownwood and is a'traci
ng large crowds.

Brownwood intermittently since Fri-1 son, J T  Wilkes. Troop 7; Sanunio 
j day night, some falling Saturday Cox. Troop 8; Marvin Briggs, Troop 

1 night and light showers falling in j 21 -
"The hignest rank in Scoutinr 

was awarded to Oswald Daughety 
of Troop 5. Brownwood. namely the 
rank of Eagle Scout. This is a high
ly coveted honor and when earn
ed repiesents at least two years of 
hard work on a long list of requir
ed badge subjects.

“The results of the summer camp 
are all tangible. Most of the good 
effect will be felt throughout the 
coming months when the soon's- re
spond more readily to the program

| the city Suiujay afternoon, with 
I the total amount of rain since Fri
day night being .55 of an inch. This
together with the 1,33 inch rain FrS-v loan Duet— Elizabeth and Fir- . . . , ,_day night brings the total for the

■ past wreleend <o almost two incites. 
1.88 Inches

The rainfall in other sections of 
this district has been spotted since 
the general rain last FYid.ay night 
Blanket, Dublin. Goldthwaite and 
Mullen reported heavy rains for 
Saturday night ana showers have
been reported in widely separated j demands made of them, 
places Sunday afternoon ] "During the next few months the

Indian Creek, about 15 miles south j scouts will be very busy and will 
of Brownwood. received a heavy give the general public ln the area 
downpour of rain Saturday after- an opportunity to see the results of 
noon. late, the rain being aceom- j their year's work in scouting. This

SPECIALS ON SHOES
•

We are offering for sale some of the best made 
shoes on the market, men’s and young men’s 
oxfords that ordinarily sell every where from 
$5.00 and up for only—

$3.95

Q,,n o  Ov-^r*»vvrv rVtav ▼  f \  t~\ TJ* JrtW, L41C IttlJl IKTIIlg HUCUI1I- | UIUI e * u i a  in  ^ “ * * “ 6  *
t-L*  * '?*  R , , , ]  O r panlcd by a strong wind that dlu program calls for a 8cout Fair and

' “  7 " * ” ' . considerable damage to property A Field Meet at Brownwood on Nov-Address- Mrx. w I Snead. De- . . .  . ______  . __ _____ 0 irwa with anbrick chimney on the Methodist j ember 8. 9, 10th ending with an 
J& tl'Vdh-.Xas--1blown dqwn jind  a area-wide Court of Honor on the

“ tgi night of November 10th. Hits cx-

A l it  141. WILL CONVINtE YOU"

Car Washed $1-09 Car Greased $1 00

McA l is t e r  m o to r  c o .
SuuUi Broad* < i SnanaM d. Tru.<

LEE TIRES AND TUBES

Bang- hat received lour bale., of 
•otton. The first being brought 
lug. tlie seventeenth, by C. New- 
on. was raised m  Brownwood road 

'our inlk-s cast of Baua* was gin- 
! ned by l*roduce.-;.' Gin Co., weighed 
I '78 pounds, did not sell liere.

(>* nd h.-le brougb’ ,|» Saturday 
"oorti'ng the 18*li. hy W T Kntghi 

i wax raised on the Read place went 
■f Bangs, was ginned bv the Bane* 
'tin Ccmpanv. and sold to Frank 

( Raker for twentv cents a pound.: 
j A premium of forty dollars a ar 
! riven by the business men

Mrs F R. F.arlv and children 
Kllc-abeth and Firman left T h u 's-j 

for Seguui to *1slt Mrs. Early * j

“ hicken house at the Methodist 
' parsonage was destroyed. A large 
! barn on Alex PI aim 's place was 
; moved several feel and several

Readtnie— Vedii Tr.seH. — — - 
Violin Solo—Jos- phine Eads 
Benedict ion—F R. Early.
Lunch.
ODcnintr_1 ‘ 0̂ F* IVf
Music- -Mrs. Dean Brooks' Class °-f t?aKa'1,7'Td tln ,arnjff ol a rev building mjdi.-i (on-

jstrvrtlon by Mi Plahn. A xrraje 
ion a farm rented by it. Martin wax 
1 blown down and the roof ol lux 
gralner- blown off. which permit
ted »Ik> rain to damage scvc.'sl hun-

Plag Drill by Brownwood Tcsn
'Tlieri and Now - Mrs. Cliarlc 

Murphy of Brownwood 
"Then s’nd Now"—Bird Smith, 
■lection of Officers 
Reports of Committee. 
Wxtern.elon Feast—5:30 P M.

P. M Contests in Confertnc 
e? by I O O F. Trains.

lub'l will give the scouts an oppor
tunity to show what they have 
learned in the handicraft program 
cf scouting. Thetr will be leather- 
craft. handicraft, plastercraft. whit
tling. Indian craft, moth. Insect and 
butterfly craft, beadwork and a 
multitude of other things on dis
play at this fair. After the exhibi
tion in Brownwood all the exhibits

8
De

Zephyr

dred bu del of grain. Telephone will be moved to the cities in which 
wires were blown down, thing up we have scout troops and put on 
the telephone service over l-'-inday. display for two days so that every 
TImi wind covered only a vti .• nar-1citlxcn in llir entire area will have 
row strip and had ail tb- e», marks | aQ oppor’ unity to see the work of 
of n tornado | the scouts.

Parmers of the county hate re-I "During the Utter part of Novem- 
poned that no more rain lx needed , h*r the Scouts will observe thru
st present and some liave expressed I A™” '* 1 Roundup week and will put

father Dr AndernKi ana family, j ---------
M r . 8. E. Btsrk of Brownwood Mrs 8. F McBumey. ^  .. ( I  _____

<■ as a Bang* visitor Sat urday after- been visiting In Temple for soinej a o p  '^'Ww'weovUs'have*be™ ! havr ' r'i«Ps th6* week wil! etas'
time, ref timed home Thursday. | noUccd. but with continued d a m p i» ,,h »  * *  camp-fire (xttebratlon to

J opuikn* i-hai too m-ich lias alraadv an intensive reeiulting caoipsifit 
who nos| faiirn for the best interests of tt»  j ,or w u U . In every tewn where

Florewe Miller returned to her ! Carl Rrasoner and daughter. Dor-
home st Blc Lake Saturday after othy. spent Sunday In Temple 
• two mouth- vialt In the home, J L. Boland made a buxines* tripi 

Oron Sheffield to Brownwood Friday

Vole for ,W .
! of her aunt Mrs
I »e»" Brookamtth j Bmery Terrell of De Leon wax in

& 'im  Ina Read, and cousin Louise 1 Zephyr Sunday.
Read of Della* have returned home J Haney Dealer of BroWnwoodi Q ,

,x**» :'*endtnc her -aeatlor In 'he spent the week -end with hom- olk | 3 U r le »o n  
bom* of her parema. Mr and Mrs Rev BUI Rogan of Brownwood| Saturday 
Jr- Ren' -  spent Sunday aftemoor. in 7eohvr
Mrs Beb Whiteueid of brawn- * M i" **' (

wee'-her. It 1* likely that the weevil I'TU*?] aI,_5l!u,U * UI 
damage will Japitily Increase ! "Then will coim pw^iatUw* or

K /  1 the winter camp for older scouts.
_ . \ .  -------------y  This win be nn unusual event for

\ | most of thoae who will be qualified
(Bill) | to ttr^nd It. wlU ^ive the *cou»» an
ci

u g u » l 25th.

i  .  r \ . oppo'tunity to learn camping from unty Uerk d,r. crept an^lc
tyhtle thi* orogrxrrt Is being car-j 

D J A J  rie<l 0,1 ,ot thp BO®*! <>* lh* 'couta roi cAO themxcHes the Council will be con I

i,adieaK regular $5.00 shoes with sfeel arch, 
:asy fittkjg—

$3.95
Children’s patV̂ it leather slippers, £ood quality

il.25
Soys' and Girls’ Tertis Shoes, limbed to the toe, 
jood for school wear.

91
Men’s Powder Blue v\ork Pants

$1.54
NOW ON DISPLAY— i f  new , V  dre,w ., m 
all the wanted colors aub individU|l design*. 
Regular $15.00 dresse/for—

if . 75
Little G ip ' School Dresaes

95c
PLENTY OF G&TTON SACKS— Ready made 
all lengths, ^ rg e  shoulder straps, and well
sewed.

Make you/trips to town profitable by buying 
your dryygooda and shoes at—

orwoods
Cash Dry Goods Store


